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Beverly Bell Presents Gerhart Seger Delivers 
Plan for Revision Lecture on 'Germany's 
Of Social Council 

Council Will Set Up Program 
Of Year's Social  Events 
For Pro-School Approval 

... at the Commercial formal tomorrow night in Rosen thai gvtnnaMuiii 
will be Elisabeth Taylor, dance chairman, and Louise Garner, claw 
president <'<iurtc*v of thi  Xric* t>ur<-au 

Commercial Class Whirls 
Beneath 'April Showers7 

Ray Pearman Provides 
Music, Lib Taylor 
Leads Figure 

The commercial dan formal will 
whirl off to a start in Itoscntbul cym 
nusiunt April 10 UK the ttgure winds 
through a spotlighted trellis with Itay 
Peurmnn's baud BlajllH "April Show- 
ers." 

Carrying i>ut the theme of "April 
Showers." the bandstand will be framed 
by a ruinlsiw. Pastel umbrellas are to 
he suspended over tie dunce floor 
which will he surrounded by a white 
picket feme entwined witb IVA- and 
April Mowers. 

The figure, led by dunce cbuirmun 
Mb Taylor with Torn Hrundcu at WU- 
liurrrsioti, uud oluss president Utilise 
Garner with Colldge Morr.ll of More- 
heud <ity. will include IManno Snyder. 
invitutionH. wlih Walter sink, Jr.: 
I'olly   licllinger, orchestra,  with  John 
Anderson; Hetty Ottnton, figure, with 
DOM .Melvin: Martha Holmes, decora- 
tion--, with Hob Kirby; Mania Mc 
Donald, refreshment*, with Jac-k Vntes; 
Lull Ben—i publicity, with Don Mor- 
gan : Hecky Kowlko., programs, with 
■ ►"•» Phillips: Edith Hevello, reception, 
with Kill Canl|ie: Jerry Itevelle. wraps, 
with  Steve Itlltl.-dgo. 

The daaoe win he chaperoned by 
Mr. and Mrs. George M. Joyce. Mrs. 
Ilewiette S. Ashley, and Miss Margaret 
PeVlnny. The guests ef honor are 
Dr. and Mrs. \V. <\ Jackson and Miss 
Katberine Taylor. 

other KUI~IS an- Mr and Mrs. Carl- 
ton .letter. Jr.. Missc* Alma and Mur- 
giirot Coloy. Mr. Ilewiette S. Ashley, 
l>r. and Mr-. Key I. Hnrkley. Miss 
Marvelle Wonver. Miss Josephine Hcge. 
Mis- EHsabeth Burroughs, Mlm Mil- 
dred Harris. Mln Barbara llm.-h. Miss 
Marjorie Leonard. Mr. and Mrs. John 
f. Lockbart, Mr. uud Mrs. C. W. Phil- 
lips. Miss Mildred Newton. Miss Imo- 
gene Hammer, Miss Anne Shuinburgor. 
i.nci Mis- Dorothy MeOotmlek. 

The cluss ehainuan is Miss Murv 
llarrell; the class sponsor i- Mis* Iior- 
oth> dement 

PWAC Continues Shipment 
Of (ARE Packages 

Plain for .-out Inning the CARE 
packed plan <luring the remulniiig 
school mmtbl wen- discussed at tie 
meeting of the I'ost War Action com 
milleo. Tuesday afternoon. April 6. 
Celeste Johnson. chairman of tin- com* 
ntittes  eommended   the   member-   of 
their work In currying Ibe (AUK pro, 
gram to the dormitories and also for 
their work will, Service league repn-- 
sontatius    in   e luctiag   the   recent 
• umpus wide elutbing drive. 

Tbe ehaimuui told of a recent talk 
wiiii Mr. M I,, smith, of the Educa- 
tional Section of CAKE in which Mr. 
Smith s|»ke of CAIiK program- in 
other   college*   and    universities   and 

Beverly Rell. Campus Social chair- 
man, of the Social Planning council 
presented to the legislature the plan of 
her committee for the revision of the 
Swliil Planning conneil last Wednes- 
day night. 

The |.iii|.i-e of the revision of the 
council Is to provide a more Integrated 
program of social activities for the 
eampna. The committee recommends 
that the membership of the oonnei! 
hall lie composed of the campus social 

chairman who shall act as chairman 
of the Planning council that is to be 
compoend of the vice-president of the 
Town Students association."the Society 
presidents. RA president. YWCA presi- 
dent, and the Hall.WMinl chairmen. It 
is also recommended that the Hall soc- 
ial chairmen be elected in their halls 
in the same manner that the house 
presidents are elected and that the 
office shall carry eight itoints. Two 
counselors and one faculty momlier 
shall net as ndvlsnrs to the Council 

The duties of the Council will be to 
set up u fixed program of social events 

< for  the year, to be presented   to the 

Political Rebirth' 
Editor. Author, and Lecturer 
Was Formerly Anti-Nazi 
Leader In Germany 

Oerhart Henry Seger. editor, au- 
thor, and lecturer spoke April 6 on 
"Germany's Political Rebirth." Mr. 
Seger. born at Leipzig, Germany, be- 
gan his career aa a typesetter which 
led to Journalistic work between 1990 
and 1923. 

He was secretary-general of the 
Herman Peace society, a Social Demo- 
cratic member of the German Reich 
stag, and a member of Its foreign 
affairs committee. He was re-elected 
in 1033. but was arrested without 
charge and kept In mil three months 
and in a concentration camp at Oran- 
lenhurg for six months. He escaped 
from there in December. 1033. His 
wife ami 17-month old daughter were 
arrested as hostages, hut were re- 
leaswl after Mr. Seger made an appeal 
to the British House of Lord* and 
House of Commons, In addition to aid 
secured from Ijidy Astor. 

He served in the Air Force of the 
German Army, 1MB to 1018, and has 

Ms-en     dc-nrntcd 

Dr. Dennis Coolce Announces 
Additional Summer Courses 

Mark Bardolph a Liberal;I|,r,"Mno"1 <■""'«•»«for approval, AH 

Pfaffs Call Junior a 'She 
Announcement, plcu-e! The de- 

portment of history Is niuklng his- 

tory. One Junior, und one :<0%~Ut%- 

10%, which adds up to two boys. 

Confusing? Not at all. The Eugene 

Pfaffs are amazed to announce 

(they have four girlsi the birth of 

four pounds und IS| ounces of 

Eugene Edwin Pfaff, Jr., now 11 

duys old—already growing stead 

lly and getting older every duy. 
The Kichnrd Kurdolphs. If not 

amazed I only one girl I are Just as 
happy to have Mark Burdolph- 
numed ."i0 |s-r i-ent for u grand- 
father, 40 per cent for an uncle, 
ami 10percent for I>r. Marc Erii-d- 
laender, u friend of Murk's. The 
"percentage" arrived the Brst da) 
of spring a very comfortable S» 
|H.iihcl-    ul«o steudlly growing. 

In Isith households then* Is a 
smull amount of confusion. The 
1'fafTs can't seeni to break tbe habit 
or referring to the baby u- "she." 
she—thut is. "he"   WHS expected 
to IN- a "she" before "he" wus born, 
which mukes It even harder for uil 
the PfulTs to cull him "lie" instead 
of "she." (They haven't as yet de- 
cided what part of junior he will 
be culled, which will inuke it ea-ier 
for ull when they do.) 

Nevertheless, the children don't 
think tlteir futher is tteing as ex- 
cited us he should Is-. However, 
to quote the same futher, "Ibe 
change of |mce is very nice, und 
the de|si i in,ei : of history i- cer 
Uilnly trying to do It* shure in re- 
importing the earth." 

In the Burdolph home they're a 
little apeet, for us yet Murk husn'i 
expn-ssed u preference for the VMS 
presidency; yet. uccording to |ir. 
Bardolph, lie ifaowi HlH-ral lenden. 
cies—"he turns to the left and pro- 
tests loudly when his rights arc 
enfrlnged upon." 

They ulso haven't had a complete 
night's sleep since Virginia was 
Isini 10 moiitlis ago "the liaby 
sleeps ull day and hollars fmm 
midnight till 4 in the morning: 
while Virginia picks up (he chorus 
uround •> a.m. and does a solo 
after 4." 

Koth fninilb-s are quite uuppy'. 

European Colleges Offer 
Special Summer Courses 

/Hiietial nttlv|ii*>« of ihe orjconUntionw. 
Bllt'h I1H (liilnf*. Y <|i'|.Ul:i!iiiM-. footbl.il 
l'Xflirslo!l<.     -islrr    olllKK    IMirlifK.     JVC- 
rt'ational artivlller. and HA activities, 
bamiuets. *-U; Khali be whwlulwl with 
the approval of the conntiL A dupli- 
cate of the College Sotial Calendar 
nil) bi kept by the c<iinicil for thlM pur 
pow. 

The coiimil will alsii be rert|Minsllile 
tor maintaining certain social stand- 
ards <-<mc«'rninK dress and conduct, ami 
the Council will in particular receive 
and keep report* of all type* of social 
Activities on the campus. These report'* 

'shall l»e made on forms provided for 
ithls purpose and (riven to the bends of 
[various i.rKunizutions by the council. 
| They shall then be placed on tile by the 
<'<»uncil for reference in planning any 

j future events. 
Ir "hull also be ainom.' the duties of 

the Coumil to present, from time to 
time, certain campus-wide activities, 
such as street dances, barn dances, 
community sings, and fashion shows. 
To finance these activities, a budget 
shall ttesct up by finance l*>ard. approp- 
riating a revolving fund for the spon- 
soring of these activities. 

Tbe Social rianninif council shall 
met regularly once a month ami attend 
ance at these meetings shall lie required 
of all memliers. 

The COQMU shall he divided Into four 
■landing committees. One shall Is? con- 
cerned with formal dam-es. This com 
mlttee shall be In charge of scheduling 
and supervising formal dances. It shall 
keep a file of available orchestras, 
printing houses, etc. for the nse of 
dance chairmen. Dance eommitteemen 
shall be responsible for reporting to this 
COmmlttCf>. The informal activities com- 
mittee shall bo composed of two mem- 
Dtfj who will IK* In charge of street 
dances, burn dances, and informal activ- 
ities «»f the various organisations. The 
third standing committee, the publicity 
committee, shall be in charge of publi- 
cizing the councils activities, and of 
the pro|ior publicity for Council spon- 
sored events. The records committee 
shall keep the records and flies of the 
council. One of Its members shall act 
as Secretary of the Council and keep 
minutes of meetings and procedure. 

This plan for revision of the Council 
was discussed and passed by the legis- 
lative members. 

A motion was made by Itarl»nra Pur- 
rish and pussi-d that Seniors IK? allow- 
ed unlimited 11 p.m. permissions on 
the week-days ami that sophomores 
Bud juniors be allowed two 11 p.m. »»cr- 
missions during the week. This motion 

with the German 
Cross twice. Mr. Seger was aim the 
first vice-president of the German- 
American   Congress   for  Democracy. 

Mr. Seger has been a citizen of this 
country since 1JM2. lie now edits the 
oldest anti-Nazi German-language. 
Neue Volksieitung, in America. Dur- 
ing recent years he has been lecturing 
In Canada am| the Cnlted State*. His 
aid ha« been used In connection with 
tbe trials at Nnremhurg. He la also 
author   of   several   hooka. 

Dr. Hugh Stuntz Leads 
Program in Religion 

Emphasis Week Begins 
April 12, Includes 
Discussions, Talks 

l>r. Hugh ('. Stunlz, president of 
Smrrltt college in Nashville, Tenn.. 
will Is- the lender of Religions Kmphu- 
sis week to tnke pluoo at College l'lnee 
Methodist church April U-14. The 
World and 1M is the subject for the 
entire progrum. which Is-gins on Sun- 
dny night, April 11. ut 7::«» p.m. Dr. 
Sdint/.'s sermon at this time will lie 
•What  Must  I  lloV" 

niscuslon- will l>o April 11', 18, and 
14 (Mm •'• to •'. p.m. und from 7 to H 
p.m. In the church |sirlor. Personal 
c-nferences may Is- hud In the nfter- 
uonns, und n|rpoiiitments for these may 
Is- mndc by conflicting llnzel Cousins 
al the Wesley  Folllldution house. 

The Methodist faculty will lunch 
Wednesday noon with Dr. Slunt/. in 
the Home Kcoiioinii-s nifeteriu. A cold 
plalc will Is- served Wednesduy night 
from 5 to 7 p.m. in the church Isise 
mont to all Methodists on campus. 

Dr. StuuU has lived in foreign conn 
iries most of his lire, living in India 
and tin- Philippines as u boy. During 
World War I he scrvi-d In the nrniy 
In Krniice und Germany und afterwards 
spent 31 yean In South Amerlcu in 
educational and editorial work. He 
was JI Iteuler's correspondent In Bo- 
livia, und ut the lluenos Aires confer- 
ence of lli.Hi wus an intcrprotcr-tnins- 
lator for the American delegation. Hie. 
wide o.\|N-rlciicc in foreign lands en- 
ables him to talk about foreign prob- 
lems in terms of the reul pi-oplc with 
whom he bus lived. 

District Contest Attracts 
High School Debaters 

Mr. riilllips, head of public rela- 
tions  on   campus, unnoiincc4  that   on 

(ommission Requests 
Education Revisions 

Present Outstanding Need 
Is for Vast Expansion 
Of Study Facilities 

Sweeping revision in Anieircu's high 

cr education system nre milled for by 

the President's Commission on Higher 

K<lucntlon in its recent rc|mrts. 

Outstanding needs for higher cducu 

tien today are the e\|uinsion of high 

er education fucilitlcs, extension of 

fin- public education through the first 

two years of ,-ollegc, and a reduction 
of fees. 

('"liege enrollments iu 1!H7 Jumped 

to ajSmVMII including l.UUO.UUO veter- 

:in- In addition there are I..MIO.I««I 

other veterans who nre receiving some 
form of training through the Q] Hill 

of Klghts. 

Still, the commission stuted that to 
duy's youth were not provided witli u 
reasonable ciuulity o! educational o|>- 
isirtuulty. 

lly HNM) there should Is- u minimum 
of 4,()0(I,(KKJ -mil.-in- In colleges uud 
unlvendtlcs. In Junior colleges there 
would lie 'j..v«i.i.«i. In senior colleges 

1 ->PI»»I uud u«.i.», iu ,:,-.,,lu.il,. ami 
|'l"!i-.|u|i.i|    M-hoolS. 

I.dm-aiii.ii wus des>Tlbi-d us the big- 
gest und most helpful of the nution's 
enterprises. The three prlncipul gisils 
of higher odocntion now should lie to 
bring to ull the |>coplc of th(. nation: 

"tXlllcatlon for n fuller renllrjitlon 
of deinocnicy in every phaue of living, 

education dln-ctly und opllcitly for 
interimliouul understanding and coope- 
rutlon. 

"Kducnrlon for the uppllcatlnn of 
creative imagination and trained In- 
MlllWia to the s4ilutiou of wn-lul pmli- 
lems -in.I to the udniinistnition of 
public affairs." 

Completed Curriculum 
For Undergraduates 
Includes Variety 

EDITOR'S NOTB: THE C/UtO- 
I.IMAN  failed to  include in (he 
March IV issue a number «f 
iciurses which will be offered In 
the IN* Session of Summer Hdiaal 
aa was annonneed by Dr. Anna 
H. Cooke, director of summer 
SCIHMII at Woman's College, llie 
following article consists of the 
entire rut-rirurum for the summer 
sc-sinn. which will begin June 7 
and continue through July IB. 

X|>cci;ii inrnmer eonram arc being of- 
fered to American students this ram- 
mer In  European coHegei from Italy 
to Norway. The length of (he COUIUM 
vnrles from a few w.-eks (., Khrej 
llioiilhs.    Alsnit   *7."»(l   is   the   Htiitimilhi 
amount that a Modem should allow to 

explained    how    GAME   packages   are Ic-vei  her entire co-is for tin- summer.   ,iu, ,,r,.s,.|,i  method of election, 
aiatribnted abroad, The eonraea Indode, in motl eaaea,     rjertrnde Archer  rei-.r-ed  that  the 

The   reading of a   Idler of   thankl   I"-'   ""' culture  and  the language of eoiiiinilli-e appointed bj Su-an Womael 
from   an   Anatrlun   student   who   hu'li'li*' Kurois-an coiintrlea,   31m apadal 
rcsiiiecia CAKE package from Gotten  eonraea  were  iir-i  announced  in  the 
hull completed  the moftlnf   The itn-   April laane of afedemoieaBe. 
dent espreaned tbanki for tbe content* I    for additional Information, write The tion of lli» ieties  in aheyaiice until 
-I the package, ami prai-,si ihe spirit   Institute  of  International   Education   tin- plaai to rejuvenati  them could I* 
of   frlenilline—   that   prompted   It. : 2 Weal   15th St ,  New York  1!'. 

is (abject lo the approval of the ad- Monday, April 2, at 10 a.m. the dis- 
trict high schiMil debates will be held 
ut the Aliiiunne house. 

Tl»-se high triangular debates going 
on In the high schools this week, huve 
taken pine- nnnunlly for thirty-six 
yi-nrs. Tile winners of the high school 
debates come to Woman's Colli-ge or 
go to other districts where they de- 
1'iite among themselves. Here mem- 
bers of the faculty, acllng as Judges, 
will   GhoOM  the l^est   affirmative   and 
negative team, 

These winners will  go  to  the state 

minis! rutiou. 
At die last legislative meeting. March 

17. It  wns decided   that   senior  house 
president!   should lie oiocfci   within 
each up|M-r class hall by the respective 
memberi of ihe hulls. Primaries' win 
lake place and OH- two top entries 
will then be roted on in the final voting 
of each hull. The Junior house presi- 
dent-   will   continue  to be  elected   by 

to ((-lifer  with   the administration   on   finals at Cha|s-1 Hill, where they will 
(he   future  of the societies  had  done' meet   the other district   winners.  The 
so. and It was deektod to bold the qnea- debating    tennis    selected    i*st   at 

Chapel inn win- the "Ay k Debal 
Ing cup." 

Twelve to fifteen learns nre expected. put   into effect. 

1948-49 Stan Begins 
With April 30 Issue 

Sarah Denny Announces 
New Appointments 
For Carolinian 

Surah Demtr, l!US-p.l editor of Tlir. 
CAROLINIAN,   has   announced   the stuff 
members for the incoming rear. 
■HSB Met/, will tnke over die position 

of news editor; Whereas the feutures 
will lie handled by Muilc Shuw, cam- 
pus feutures, und Tut llunslnger, Inter- 
views. Acting as co headline editors 
will Is- Molrose Mis.ro ami I'eggy Kid 
ridge. 

Sara Lou iH-hnuin will Is- makeup 
editor, and Helen Joyce Hell will do the 
rewriting. Taking care or s|sirts news 
will lie Nancy "Jeff" Keller, editor, 
und  Nuiiey   Button, asslsianl.     Paddy 
iiaskins win bare the petition or phis 
tography editor.   ' 

Writing the columns for next year's 
CAROLINIAN will Is- Nancy Johnson and 
Marilyn Colin, campus columus ; Hetty 
Towiiseud, humor: l.ynette Honey, cur- 
rent events: and Evelyn IteWlit, Imiwn 
und Quartered Ethel Kesler und Jean 
I'yatt will write the s|s,rts column. Off 
Sides. 

Christine Foil and Hccky Uoyd will 
Is- exchange malingers : und Pete ltego- 
ner uud Virgiulu Nlcholus, circulation 
managers. 

The new stuff will begin work by 
potting out the issue of the paper tor 
April :Wi 

Faculty Science Club Closes 
Year With Panel Discussion 

The last meeting of the Faculty 
Science club for this year will take 
place .Monday. April 12 ut 7:30 p.m. in 
the science building. 

I>r. Archie Sbnftesluiry is chairman 
of the progrum which will consist of 

panel discussion on the topic: 
"Science in the Public Schools." Parti- 
ci|>ants on the panel include Mrs. 
Margaret V. Wall who Is a member of 
Ihe slaff of the Cnldwell school in 
Greensboro; Mrs. James I,eOwin from 
Senior high school and Mrs. w. B. 
lionalil from (Jlllespie Park Junior 
high   of  (Jrcensl.oro. 

All members are urged to attend. 

The department of business educa- 

tion and secretarial administration l> 

offering three courses to undergradu- 

ate students. They are elementary 

tyiiewrltlng 211. Intermediate type- 

writing 212, and advanced accounting 

.138. Courses in the department of 

chemistry will Is? general chemistry 

101 und 102, Introductory course In 

organic chemistry 22.1, and Introduc- 

tory courses In biochemistry. General 

biology 101 and 102 will also be 

(aught. 

Problems of secondary education 
,'lflO and ws-lal interpretations of edu- 
cation .370 will be offered by the de- 
piirtinent of edncutlon and In the de- 
isirtment of economics principles of 
marketing 330 and consumer econ- 
omics 336 will 1M- nvallable. 

Courses In the department of home 
economics will be food economics 433a, 
advanced borne furnishing 43H (June 
7—June 26). problems In family fin- 
nnce 440, social and economic prob- 
lems of the family 402. and health 
problems in family living 432. 

In the department of art the fol- 
lowing courses will be available: art 
education In the elementary school 
333 (June 7 June IR) or experimental 
workshop .'MB (June 7-June IS), art 
• dilution In the secondary school 354 
(June 21-July 2) or experimental 
workshop  370. 

Tlie different courses to be offered 
by Ihe department of English are 
English composition and literature 
101, 102a. 102b, 211. ami 212, shake- 
spears Mf* Victorian literature 345, 
American literature of twentieth cen- 
tury 354. fundamentals of speech 220, 
and radio production 317. 

In tbe deportment of language In- 
termediate courses In French 103 and 
104 will be taught. Also second year 
Cannes In Spanish in und 204 are to 
lie offend. 

Included In the curriculum for the 
■ lopnrtinciit of history and political 
sciences for the summer session are 
Enrols- from 1870 to the present, 
102: history of tbe Tinted stale, to 
IMS, 211: history of the United States 
since IMS, 212; and state and local 
government 322. 

In the deiMirtmeiit of mathematics 
only one course Is lo lie offered. It Is 
plane geometry 104, (June 7-June 25 
—3 hours). The department of physi- 
cal cdu«-ntIon will offer swimming 151. 

General physics 101 and 102 In tbe 
dciMirtment of physics and general 
psychology 221 and educational psy- 
chology 222 in the department of 
psychology will lie nvallable for sum- 
mer schisil students. The de|iurtment 
of sts-iology will offer principles of 
Sociology 321 and Mia] problems 322. 

Clusses In music appreciation 127. 
conducting 430, and instrumentation 
400 and 40tl will he taught at the 
School of Music. Mr. Austin Conradl of 
Kiittlmnre. widely-known pianist and 
muster teacher and member of the 
Pealssly Conservatory faculty, will 
offer a course for pianists at Woman's 
College from June 7 to June 10. Pri- 
vate lessons with Mr. Conradl will 
also lie available to advanced players. 
A bulletin describing the courses to 
be offered will lie Issued In a short 
time. 

Private lessons In applied music by 
regular School of Music facility mem- 
bers will be offered in Ihe following 
fields: piano, voice, organ, violin ami 
viola. 

Joanne McLean Wants 
Freshman Selections 

If the literary selections chosen 
from each freshman English sec- 
tion are not submitted Immedi- 
ately to the editorial hoard, they 
ran not be considered for publica- 
tion in THE YEARLING, an- 
nounced Ihe editor, Joanne 
McLean. 
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•"he Pre-War Regulation . . . k\ No Less Cost 
By Nancy Sift Murphey 

Dr. (lerhart Seger's lecture Tuesday 

. . . ootu'ernine married trirls who live on campus lias been put hack on 

the books.   Just before sprits* holidays the administration announced 

that, fK>'°K into effect next September, will he a rule which states that 

married students arc not  .illnw.il  U> have rooms in  the dormitories.  night  »hed some interesting lisbta on 

They must either live in town or not go to school at Woman's College """ ■"■"•■ "f (i"™«»f ln *• P°»«- 
...11 war world and the story of how fss- 

,_.,..,.. ...... ...        ,    ,   cl«m csn arise In a nation economically 
We feel that the re-in.stiliition of tins rule has come at an illogical „„   _ 
. nr    ■ ,< .        • • ., ..... ""d politically chaotic. Hut even more 

and premature time.    We have listened curctiillv to all of the reasons , 
....... , . «   ■   .        . .     , Interesting   to   this   writer   were   the 

ailvHiir.il to justify it and we do not ieel that they overcome the fact 

that we are still living in a post-war period which will only be allevi- 

ated in this connection when the war time generation has grown sev- 
eral years older. 

One of the chief complaints which brought 'be rule back into effect 
concerns the fact that, vacancies which would not otherwise exist occur 

when girls marry during the year and move off campus. This has 

resulted in vacant room* while many applications for admission are 

turned back at the beginning of each year. The administration feels 

that tins is unfair to the girls who want to come to school and are unable 

to get in at the beginning of the year. We can't see that this reasoning 

holds water. We can't see any st udent who intends to get married in 

October or Denemlier or any other time during the school term notify- 

ing the administration in advance and trying to And a room in town 

to live in until she gets married so that she will not cause a vacancy. 

We can see a great many more vacancies occurring because the girls 

who do get married during the year are forced to leave the school. The lhat baa its Iwsislnneallty. la tala* 
very few vacancies which occur through marital problems do not, we standing of the situation—economic, 
feel, outnumlier  in  importance the number of  vacancies caused  by  political, and human -In which we find 

unmarried students who have familv, adjustment, or academic prob- ewnbaa 
■ If we are going to lie optimistic, let 

' .       .. .        ........ «. , , . ,    " be because we have the power and 
The argument that the rule existed before the war and that, with  ,„,. will t„ throw our full weight be- 

the war over, it should lie reinstated lieeausc we have never had mar-  lilnd Kiinuiean recovery -Instead of be- 
ried girls here in peace time is also full of holm.   The world today is bind an organized ami deliberate at- 

not the same world we were living in before the war.    The boys have ,"np* *° x'"m "» ""rone. """I especial 
,    ,  * , . m .. .    ..        ..   , . . . . .  ly Dermany for the next  war.  If we 
had several venrs taken out of their lives that would have been spent .......    . 
, . ',      ,       ,       ..        , , ........... """ optimistic let It he because we un- 
in going to school and getting themselves established in jobs if the war uerstnnd fascism, not as a disease pe- 
had not happened. Many of the girls arc married to boys who are collar to one nation, a popular fallacy 
still in college even though they are above the, ago at which they would which Dr. Seger pointed out. but as a 
havo gone to school in peace lime. ''iscase "' despair and apathy and ir- 

lights he left out, the dark place* he 

glossed over. The lecture was well 

delivered. Mr. Heger. us he Informed 

us. was a man of good will with a 

history of liberalism and sarrlflre be- 

hind him In a country and a time when 

liberals were few and sarrincm many. 

I»r. Seger sketched the rise of fas- 
cism into the saddle In a few minutes 

Mid entertained bis audience with bla 

pointed humor In the best after dinner 

style, proceeding to the current situa- 

tion of the German people, their politi- 

cal views, nnd the work of rehabili- 

tation. He said he was nn optimist 
and   we need   optimism,   an  optimism 

THE 
RUTHLESS 

6AZE 
by 

Ruth Maty 
Spring, with its dogwood blossoms 

and tulips, is quite In evidence on 

campus. The red-red or the si-eond- 
day pink of newly acquired tans tell 

of leisure hours spent in the confines 

of the canvas cloislers beside the out- 

door gym. Other Indications of the 

popularity of the area are record sales 

of auntan lotion and baby oil. and 

missing top sheet and bedspreads from 

beds. 
In the spring they say, a yonng 

man's fancy turns to what he's been 
thinking of all winter. So It Is with 
the senior. Spring holidays are over, 
and the lost milestone of the painful 
Journey toward that AB or BS Is at 
last ln clear view. Only one digit re- 
mains in the number of the weeks be- 
fore GRADUATION. Commencement 
Invitation lists are complete and in- 
vitations ordered. The only remaining 
problem, with tbe exception of the ine- 
vitable examinations, is a mathemati- 
cal one—how to distribute two ticket* 
for reserved seats for the big event 
among fifteen doting parents, aunts, 
cousins, grandmothers, and dates. 
Yes, It U now that the seniors turn 
their thoughts in earnest to gradu- 
ation and what they plan to do after- 
ward. 

One earnest senior was thinking 
aloud ln the Junior shop one morning 
recently.   There   was   no   doubt   that 

A   columnist  always  seems   to   feel  across the aisle.  And we might get a sne   wa9   a   senior:    Dpr   pVPS   w„e 

that  she  has  to   write  about   Spring, discount on our knitting yarn or next bloodshot, her skirt  an  unfashionable 
We  have  heard  one other argument   for the existence of the rule   , ..'* w" ay  She   deseril.es    the   gently    blooming  vear's   notebook  tinner.   The   five and nineteen Inches from the ground, and 

Is   very   much   suaceidlble.   If we  are 

What now, Afiae Moomau? 
I Mini SMITH, (lueit Cartotmitt 

ImPOSsibilities 
By JOYCE POSSON 

It maintains  Hint  certain   married   girls,   in   tin  attempt   fa) show   off. optimistic iP, it°\„. becsu'Ie we are not fl"wers'   "'•'   sreen-ness   of   the   new  ten  has lovely  peanut-popcorn smells, "er   raincoat   did   not   have   a   swing 
have no discretion in conversation about married life,    (lirls who show afraid to fn.s> ourselves  honestly and mown grass, and the smell of l.lossoni-      At   camp   we   have   mosquito  bites '   7?            sipped     er      tea    ait 

off are found out of school as well as in school, and it is impossible for admit c .ur fallings, whi. ban- far deeper '»"•'   trees   and   bushes.   She   tries   to and take small children on long hikes, ?**   "'mi*1   ^^sadM    hTinoati 
the  college   1..   shelter  us  eompletclv   from   association   with   married   Ihan Inefficiency. «, ,..re complicated ""'ke her readers see her tripping  (or  and   like   Don   Quixote,   have   adven- maSZt"breakfast  com- 

.        ..                                    ...   ..      ,       .                                          , • , than   Ignorance   or   weakness,   either middling!   through  the park  ln  front   Hires   If   we   like   to   sleep   upon  the ™        ner sympathetic nreaarasi com 
people      It  is inconsistent   with the Irank  marriage courses which arc mmr                    ..i,„i„1.,„,1 ,     , ,Mi..     „             ,   ...                                                 . pan on, "Oh,   1   w ah   I knew  what   I 
'     '                                            .    .,    .     ,       .,...,.. military or iii.unuilc. "'    ""     Administration    building,   or ground.  He eat   dogmeat stew out of 
offered on campus to Is-afraid of what individuals might say. Wnv „„s fascism s„ completely vie hanging   wistfully  over   the  gold   fish  tin   cans   and   press   leave,   for   our "m e"in-' '"  d"  ""■ »  graduate.   I 

We feel that married girls should still lie allowed to live on campus - i„r|„„s |„ (iermany. If. as  i»r   Refer l"'1"'   We '•olnninlsfs eyes are tilled families and friends: and we are nn "]'' "'          "r •v™rs      S|' 
at least for the next few years.   We are living at a time when the gov- Bald,  It t.s.k  ten   years   for  Hitler  to with    sleep   and    morning   dew—and  Inspiration  to  the little campers who "B   "   ' ,,e   "   °    """'. ""'t'   8°   ' 
eminent has made it possible for l.ovs to go to school and Is- married. ''""""I'  hll   part;   than  even   In   IMS Probably  hay fever-as she listens to want to grow up to be educated col- "'   '"'   ' 'V\.  ""          ™*k T^ 

,               .          • ,   ,      i     •   ,     os         ■  ,       .      ,     .. ,          .    ,. could Busier only St*  of the  Helen- "be   lovely   red   and   silver   throated  lege  women.   We  also   feel  u   special ,          ,       ™"'   '     ""' ln,nk  " * 
too, from a financial standpoint.     Die girls who don t have to live on "   '       ■                   lu    ''      ' ,,,.,„„  ,„  .,,„  ._-.   a~t«.   io  h„™.      .,    t                ,      ..                ■ single thing that I am reav prepared , '                                        ...                              ,    , stag   vole-   Was   i   simp)!-  I   isi It cs birdies  In   the   trees.   Spring   Is  here, sort   of  coin .auionslilp  around   camp- .                                                .. 
...impus baOMUe of financiul or other reasons will not do so; ami they ,,„„„,„,. „„  „„. ^  of ,,„. Im,n  wh(l s„rlng Is bare I  she shouts enthiislns- itr—  ..t night, and our sun  tans are 
should not be barred from a college education on that account. thought   to  use   Miller  as  a  tool   for "''ally.   (It's  hard   to think  of  other more   lasting  than   those we   acquire 

If it is felt that it causes too much trouble or an unfavorable atinos- ihelr owe aadal Was it  only political column subjects after winter goes.) hastily  in sunbathing tents, 
phcre on a campus of single women,  then WO suggest  that  a  portion connivance, and later terroristic meth-      "«'   «*«■   we   think  of  Spring  we At beach hotels we're almost thank 
,           ,        ..        ,              • i   i r      .i               •   I _: i               ii.: :... "»ls that allowed fascism to take hold  suddenly  arc  reminded   ihut   we need ful   for   our   dining   ball    cxiierlcii.e 

of one dormilorv be provided for the mnrrnsl g rls. or something sun-                                                                                   , .   ...   . , '             w Memoirs of Madame liuliarrv ' 1            ...                      ■    ». i        .           ,           , ofacoiintrvofft7millloniHs.pleVWh.it   •' siiininer Job. We hear nhout the won. when carrying trnys of omelet balanced      u   "eraoin. «i   .nauamr  ininarrj. 
liar to the arrangements made for the veterans in Mclver house Is. made ,„,,„,„,„, ,„ „„. ,„„,„,, „„„,,„„„ „lu,  drom opportunities  that   others have, on « T Is.ne steak. Our hnlr nets feel 
We do not think thai the ({iris who marry should Is' fore.sl to live off held 

to do . . . unless, of course. It's get 
nmrri.il" The thought obviously a|v- 
is'iil.il to our friend, for she mused on. 
"Why. yes. I guess I am prepared for 
that. After all. I've Just Mulshed read- 

campus completely next year 

Campus Poll 

the   majority,   an   op|s.sitlon   of end  ere  disgruntled   that   We   cannot  quite   natural,    and    we   smile   with 
social d siats and   eoinmuiiisis?   It  travel   a mini,I   the  world  or  reign   as cheerful   bliss at   a  bus  boy who  we 
was late when  Hitler became chancel   «PPh   blossom   or   nasturtium   queen.  Inter  llnd   is inarrl.il   with three chll- 
lor. We wish to go to Turkey or to Paris, dreu hovering behind  him.  We aren't 

Why wasn't liberalism—the spirit of "r "< rent • caatl* in the Alps lii order convinced thai our courses in math 
democracy strong enough in (iermnny '" be a mysterious lady of leisure, ami history are of much value here, 
10 Unite Ike lower middle class, the N" '""'ks or 10.0(10 word term puiiers but we areu'l surrounded by two 
lalMir unions, the van bode of the tier follow us there. We are alone, except thousand women. The sun shines 
man  people against  ni.-h outright sul   f"r twenty live  French  noblemen brightly, and the water mid the sand 
clde as fasclsmV I'nfnrtuiiutelv. however, we llml our  make up for hours of work. 

The real answer Is lli.it there wai "'"'d" ■»«• limited. Summer camps. We may not travel far and wide 
no strong tradition of democratic faith, beach resorts, nisi dime stores swiii this summer, but we still have holies 
no real program of economic and social  """'   anxious   for our  liilsir,   lint   we of other things.   For Spring does not 

sophomore: usbands aren't here,  t see why «''»"''   '»  »hl<*  "»'  govern,,,..,,,   and  «*» "».   di-"„„,la.e   Bww 'hose pool-  encourage OS to  study diligently: we 
right.   ||   wouldn't   he  fair to   Include  the girls .,,„'■ live hi 11. rn.s the liberal parties .„„. the ,ssq.le were UoM   can   give   valuable   experience,   may   Is.   trite,   but   we   are   fond   of 
all murrl.sl girls under this new ruling      Isils Smith. Junior:  I don',  think  II   "ll,"": '""' coi.ragn.us enough to give 

<(inMii.ii Uh.it is yeur opinion 
of the new nde ronremlug mar- 
ried girls being required to live 
•A* nunpus? 

in  the servhv;  if those girls wish  to 
come   to   WC,   ii   seems   rather   far- 
felchisl  logic  to  segregate them. 

Ann    ('audio,    freshman:    If   their 

Joyce Posson approached Page Cole- 
man at the Corner drug store and ask- 
ed for the loan of a penny. "I want to 
gei   weighed."   she explained.    Said 
Page. "Why don't you go over to the 
gym and gei weighed for nothing? 
Of course, those scab's Indicate your 
weight us seven pounds ...ore rhan It 
really is. but ..." Pos' face lighted 
up: she Jumped into the air. clicked 
her IKS-IS together four limes liefore 
coming down, and shouted for joy. 
"Oh.   Page."   she   shrlekisl.   her   face 
radiant, hopeful, expectant, "do you 
mean that  I really weigh only  l!»:'.?" 

for   many   girls   are   scpnrated   from djoee any gisst at all   lllrls arc going 
their husbands by distance and would Io gel marrl.il iinywiiy. Now they will 
hafa no place to go. have   io   move   out,   whereas   before 

Dell)'  Davis,   sophomore:   Seems   to .hey would stay In. It's unfair Io noing 
us1 a possible Indication  of peseotlaje people   who   are   trying   to   do   their 
normnlcy—nor   that   marriage   Is   ah liest  on so lll.lc money 
normal Sara Smith, 

Jsridr   Oliver,   sophomore:   I   think of an nrchlnc rule   It defeats the pro 
that  this matter should be left up to gresslven.'s.s  of  the  school  because  II 
the  discri-tlon   of   the   married   girls. dtBCOaraiM  education. 
Some   of   tbein   may   have   husbands      Ijiurs   Hudson,   freshman:   If   their 

their whole rapport, transcending iwrty 
lines ami class ini.-rosi 1 | wound   -trainers   counter   or   the    IM, 

What    could    l>e    better   than    three  flowers,   birds,   an.I   sunny   days.   Wi 
 nibs   behind   the  kitchen  |s..s   ami   ga/. I    of   the   window   nnd a™  Dr. Frank Porter Graham I 

f.Msl   pleased   with   thoughts of dime store.  i,,cl, auiUen 
.il nnlioimlism   Ur. Seger sal.l some of  -helves? due meets all   kinds of |ssi- ocean, or log cabin wonders which the  RraH   sh, 
these   tilings,   but   thev    m,1.1   be   said   I'1'-,    and     the    candy    Counter's    Just   sin er   brings 
again, and more emphatically. And the 
IM.int must be taken for the present 

■nlor:'ll's .he revival ""ll «*• '»""•'' that 001} Creative, pur 
IM.SIVC economic nu.l social action will 
serve to Inspire people any people, 
with ..r without a long experience with 
political democracy, to tight for the 

that .hi not   live near Omneboro and   husbands arc willing for them to live Pe*s*ee  thai  arc Inherent, if BO)   tl 
rhev mny not wish to live alone nwav   on cami.us. I don't s.s. why they caul    Ways OCtnal, la democracy, ...                    ,                          ,     ,     , 
from the campus.                                            I'.ra Mse MllUn. freshman : 1 think      N"« »"e„ »'' "«»• 1 1. e   prob » Mate of ,„|i.d can be U im.-.rian,   the bottom of this, what were scared 

Bets,   Tolleaon.   Junior:   It   doesn't   it's a  bunch of   -iiialarky."                      '"">• "'»' las. e,    „. stimulate the M a -tale of „r,a,rs. In an, crisis, the of.  and   What   we   cm   do  .boot   it." 
seen, logical. Il   may IN more mnven-      Ann Varner. sophomore: I think It's «""*■ "f deni.Hracv  In the world. : We bull .1 ,  whether well  Join the 

ient for some married girls to live on  bud if they cim't find a place to siuy 
campus.    Besides,   isn't    the   rule   an      lluiuiy   Dodds,   senior:   It's   a   mod 
swfullv old fashioned Idea?                      Il.lng    rake  ,l,e girl  will, a   husband  Germany? Not   In  terms of the num- "e fact that we are labeled dweller.   ,rating on the ,.,s,lblllti™ of war. in 

hers   of   s.-ii,,,,i,   we   are   reo|«cnlng '■   ""   lv"r.v   tower,   we   are   iilfecteil  stead of stei>s to promote pea.-e. builds 
though   that   Is   Important   ami   dan by   outside   Infiuen.-es,   and   for  some a positive attitude toward  war which 
gen.usly Inadequate, and not in terms "me many n.llege students have reflect-   Is   w-hnt   makes   a   people   ready   for  fhls column   in  the  In 
of how many people read the story of ed  the general opinion that  war will.   war.   even   when   the   nation   Is  not rnrv. we announced that after spring 
the Nuremhurg trials, but In terms of "»*<!'' h Inevitable, and   when It will  physically pre|»red.                                    holidays   we would  sponsor  a   second 
faith in poli.leal and economic action. •'"'»•■•  whether 11  comes S,K.II  or lale.      w, llre tlm, „f Mnt e,,,,,,,,,,,,,. re.  ..j.ou  Ilamp   |he  ,„„„„.. em/m    Tb(, 
in terms of a sense of  responsibility doesn't  matter much in the long run.  ,„,,„,„, of our „,„„,„„„,,, a/iyaatM^  second   contest,   a   follow-up   for   the 
for  the crimes of Kachniix, and  In a I Miring the current hysteria, this fatal-  i ,„ „-,. havp „ chance, in manv cases  "Walking   Woman"   contest     was    to 
real conception of what fascism Is? »** altitude has taken on I different  we are enc.iumge.1 to build brosder out-  have been a search for tbe Identltv of 

Many   other   authorities   than    Dr. ""W. a very -light one.^but one that  |1MlkB.   „„„   „„,„,„,   Mt„   „tltud„  thc   "Talking Man." Infortunntely. at 

we 
con- 

popular luluemv of nazlsm lay. Almost  "ha ill do when It comes, but  |,,,„er a„|„„|P ,„ tMnklat ,n t~'~ ^ obstacles.   The "main   sVumnHngTlwk 

in  a   group  like   the  WAVKS   or   the   Kul   Cross.   We  are 
How   much  Is reeducation a  fact  In  Woman's College student body. Despite talking ourselves  into a  war. Coiicen 

Hie  fact   that   we  are  lahcltil   dwellers   Iraling on the  pos* 

When lir   Ruth ('oiling. Introduced 
tbe eol- 

is- ,11  a  reis-nl  cba|iel   pro- 
anno led   that   he   would 

s|ieak on "Indonesia.'' Judy Vann 
settled back Into her sent, and as- 
sumed her ls'st lisiening attitude 
When Dr. Graham had finished his 
preliminary remarks and launched 
nto his discourse OB Indonesia, Judy's 

astonishment knew no Imunils. She 
.mild hardly contain herself until 
after the chapel program was over. 
Then she turned t„ her neighbor as 
they rose to leave, and exclaimed, 
"But I thought that Indonesia was 
some sort of disease!" 

Yes.   one   really   does   get   nut    of 
touch wilh the world In four years 

Ann   little,   freshman:   I   don't   see at  Chu|M-l   Hill.  Half the time she is 
why it makes any differers-e  . at Ch»|s'l Hill. And the married girls 

Klslne Pennlnger, senior: I can sis' do move out aud leave half vacancies. 
very   little   reason   for   a   regulation       .Ann    Dow ling,    freshman:     If    the 
preventing nnirri.il   girls   from   living girls want to come to school  and live 
on  campus.   There   are   a  number   of on   campus,   1   dnu't  see  any   reason 
girts Whaae husbands are in achtHil or why they shouldn't. 

Pee and   Mace have  an apology  to 
offer  ami   a   -tatement  to  retract,   ln 

asms    ll                  ■-,,                                                                                                             '""  ...              ,                  '     ,       ,                  "        ""     "',„,,,.   ,„.ner   HIimines       mixing jinn."  I nfnrtunatelv 
% Mr            r*                  A*            • S,'k'"r  hm  ,W"n  '"" "P"""""" 'b»" ""'"" "**• *»■**»   " ta "nl-v ""•' toward current questions such  as the the time we so ra.hlv slated that i 
ff%&      I S) )T/\rJ JQJ S% JP) '"' :''-'"   ''"'  r'"","> "f denarlflcatlon nral.   when   such   a   thing   ns   war   Is ,.„,, question, trade unions and world would   sponsor .i   "Talking  Man"  c. 
frS*Z      \WSlAJTA^L4AA>€l> ■»»«   "-   rank   and   tile   where   tbe imminent, for students to speculate on government.   Important   In   forming  ,, test,   we   had   not   considered nosstl 

popolar iulliiemv of nanism lay. Almost "hat they will do when It comes, but |,e„er attitude Is thinking In terms of obstacles.   The   main   stumbling blocs 
Published Weekly During the Collanate Vear by the Students of Woman's wholesale cyalclsiii with political a.tlon »e have Is-gim to count on war Jots.. WBM „.,. ,.„„ ,|„ ln „ p>>f< )||M worM [H   the  preponderance of talking  men 

XleKe, University of North CsroUna. has  beta   repeatedly   not.sl   by  corns end war conditions. Instead of assuming if „„ miloh HlTort WPre Mnt spent In on   the   WO   campus    Two   weeks   of 
First published Msy lit, 1918.   Entered as second-clsss matter st the post  pendents who  have  studied   Oermany an attitude like "lad's tlnd what Is at   getting   those   bills   through" Congress  deepest   concentration   huve Tailed 

from many  angles.   And this cynicism — office ln Ureensboro. N. C, October 1, 192B. under the Act of March S, 18T9 

8usscsirrios HATV. : 
For tbe collegiate year, I1..T0 to students: (2.00 to tbe public. 

to 
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which would strengthen DM as is being bring any inspiration as to a person- 
ha- ban  bnsed  In  large  lwrt  on the until th It depression-or will the s|ient   in  getting  I'MT and   the draft age who can be distinguished readily 
expectation  of war ketwen the ISA  new  Herman economic government  lie bill through, the world would be on a and unmistakably from all other talk- 
ami the I'SSK.                                             strong,    courageous,     and     Intelligent road with fewer imminent Isimh craters. lB|   males  at  this Institution    Hence 

The waste of manpower In (iermnny. enough to grasp tl piN.rlunltics for Student political groups call and should it   Is   with   deepest   regrets   that   we 
the all -pervasive black market eminir   building an economy man stable than exert   more  Influence  In politics. The UMMI the cancellation of the con- 
aged by Corrupt Hrltlsh and American our   own.   which   is   Itsnlf   In   severe promised plan of the student federalists test. 
officials, and above all the problem of danger of  collapse from   Its   own   ex   to   lobby   the   senator*   personally   to      Come on.  Pos.   We   can  smoke   the 
f.ssl.   all  of   Which   Dr.   Beam   hardly  ceaanl Interest them in getting these bills for prise cigars. 
touched upon, are much   more serious       Ii  is not this writer's wish to prick   IN" through Is a project which we can ■  
problems than be appeared to bellev*— Dr. Reejer'i optimism, but I believe thai soppoit. If we beUare that world paan rul as rtussian nrona 

BOM zimin.rm.nPo._t  If we are to Is'lieve the vast  majority   ii  shoold h.ne ban backed by I little  lies in  world unity   We say that time spread.   1 am not ad™"It   ' 6nitfc,,^zz=:z:==*.?Bini ",w:"r"'"':"':" ";e.vM;' m:""r"y" ■'"""",,m' ^ '""k"' "yn'""" h"s in w"rM "n"y Wtmy,bat,,me **"■*«■ *~*rszE!i »«om umttmt *.hior.—s.r.h ii.on), n. •-, Nsssy ii-.ni Kuniinrhurk. Bsawm Bsstsni. K«»iyn   "' "'—'i i■■< - '•' an political inn occu   more  tborousb   in.ih-i.  ,.(  ii.,   total  Ii ihorl  and  the  men  Caronbb) we 
economic and political lltnatlOB In Oar- become toward war. the shorter time need is a world 

nii-.ic and unrealistic belief that nil , D.WIU,   Inurrl.w.:  Marl. Bh.w.  Joan   Py.u.   br.dllDoa;   M.rr  l.elghloo   m.k.-up-,   national   'lligllineu.s 
M.rllys  Coh».   phouxr.pbr ;   BUlol   KMIOT.   .port.;   N.nry   Holler.   auUtant   .poru;    -••   —«   o-„.i^,   „u,r neeu is a world government and o nnli.u 
BsrUi Lou Dobnun. rewrlu. aWd  wh.it   is the  future of German  many   and   the   world,   and   a   more gets    When   the   war  will  come does force   and   vi   „. 11 , 

p2^S5»r •••■:;••.■••.;:.•■•::::;-^J.;^^4^^.^.^^ ! n>   " ".! *«lM?d.b' •r,fc ""' to"™rt '""ki- ** -""r u-"- '"•' '«•«*' '• "• p»t promp,r.-on n,,,"",8 wl" d&zy^:::^c'/™':.K''B^ ''"""":"  I"""!i'- "d to.T r"T"'" ""! ' r"m,y '""" """ "*d ""■ "'" '""r" "r"""='"ld'' «« ^ce; W»^WZ''™LT^'"[ ^'^: 
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Dr. Ruth Codings Conducts 
Phi Beta Kappa Initiation 

^ _ 

In Honor of Phi Betas, 
Dr. Allan Nevins 

THE CAROLINIAN 

Members Will Be Present 
Al Formal Ceremony; 
Dinner Follows 

Ttawday. April l.'l. tin- fatmsd Inltln- 
tlon wnmny f„p Phi li. r=. Kuppii will 
take place lit 4 :4Ti p.m. In the Alumnae 
bouse. Only members and the now 

mruilicrH in br initiated will be present. 
I>r, llulh Colling*, president, will 

oonduot ilip ceremony, with the help 
•f I>r. Virginia Parinholt. vice-presi- 
dent, and Dr. Key I,. Hartley, necre- 
tary. 

!>r. Margaret OMttl Sturges, elect- 
ed an honorary member hy this chap- 
ter, will he here from Philiidolphla for 
her Initiation. In addition to the stu- 
dent Malm, The following senior* 
will he Initiated, (icrtrudc Ari-her, Bet- 
•y Ilurn.-s, Ann Harnett, Janet Itnshnni. 
Betsy llulluck, Itena Ixm Cheek. Esther 
tYesson, Helen IniVnnll, Idolle flood 
■an. Roseiunry Herman. Mnrgun't 
Hudson. Alice Ingrnm. Alice Kolster. 
Ruth Miicy, Kiitlna Michaels, Ixiulsc 
Muesscn, Naney Sin" Murphoy, Curlltu 
NimlhUUji, Klalne I'ennlnger. Joyi-e 
I'osson. Hose Zimmerman Post, Ileli'n 
Keuxxoll. Ann Sliulller. und Hetty Sue 
Tllley. 

Following this initiation, there will 
be a forma! dinner at the Kllss roKtau- 
rant at which l>r. rollings will preside 
a* ton«tinlstross. How Zimmerman I'ot-t 
will deliver a short after dinner talk 
In behalf of the new —adwil. Dr. 
Sturges. and lir. Allan NevlnH, u pro- 
fessor of history at Columbia univer- 
sity and twin recipient of the Pulitzer 
prize for his biography of the year, 
will also mnke short talks 

At  H p.m.  that  evenliiK.  I>r.  Nevins 
win lecture to the public in honor of 
the new Initiates al Aycnck iiuditorinm. 
This   torture   l«   t<>  be  one   from   the 
Kchcduhii lecture twine. 

Freshman Y Group 
Plans Deputation 

Gerhart Segcr Found 
Hitler Loyal to Party 

Page Three 

Will Lecture 
Columbia Professor Is 
American History 
Authority 

I»r. Allan Nevins. teacher and author, 
will lecture to the public In honor of 
the new I'nl II. in Kappa Initiates In 
Ayeock auditorium on April 1:1 a| 8 p.m. 

I>r. Nevins. who has been a profes- 
sor of history at Columbia university 
nine* MM, Is ||M general editor of the 
Ameriiim I'olillcal headers Series. Yui, 
Press i I■ ■ ■ ■ ■.i ', ■ of America, and the 
D. C. Health College and tiilxor-it.x 
History series. 

Hi' has been bolder of the sir Qeorfp 
Wnt 

The Rant party was never a major 
Hy |«iny in Germany, stated (ierhart 
H. Set.r. Tiatny he ox I ma ted that 
two-thirds of the German people are 

In Cntef of a democratic form of 
government. 

Mr. Seger. former member of the 
Hek-bstug. debated with Hitler as 
eurly a* wo. He was struck by Hit- 
ler's flaliulness, (Mr. Seger Is a former 
tennis champion I but admit* that be 
was good speaker in the role of a 
gamgmmm. Hitler kept hi. party 
unltiMl for be was always loyal to 
his friends; be never forgot anyone 
ihul helped lilm in his rise to power. 
Hut Hitler wax a sadist. Mr. Roger 
mentioned that the story of Hitler's 
making Dims of political executions Is 
true. II. liked io lake them out and 
look at Iheiu. Hitler was somewhat  of 

Jan inaeUo he did nut smoke or drink. 
This,  Mr.  IfOf grinned, is  what  was 

|wrong    with   him.   Hut    his   nuiiln 

-hair of American hlstnrr. lit- i * '■rtl",tar,»   ■"■■*■    •-"""" 
eratureand Inslllutlons In Brlll-h n„|. i  ""   V"""""'"'0'   w T*   l""1"'a"-V 

versltie*:    linmisworth    Pr...c.«or    of I  "TT     "" "i.  ""   '"   «"••'■•    » 
American hi«i»ry »■ iw«i-    .>..»-... I' 
Clinton prifewior 

•or    of 

", . . ",r ' ,.    " ill"" ,n ,m' hon*' of beiftertai the <ie- 
..:,U"U'".n..':l,""'!;i'«■»''""■ «»<■ »«s U» fanatic  to wish 

Local Chapter Dispatches 
Three Representatives 
To State Meet 

•hi  Saturday,  April  .:,  7.".  Woman's 
College students, from the freahinaii 
YWI'A  group* Journeyed to Carolina 
for ii vwi'A-v.Mi-A deputation. Caro- 
lina boya hud planned an outdoor pic- 
nic   in   the   amphitheater   and   group 
singing. Utter there was a special 
dance lii  Woollen  gxniiia-iuin. 

The   Junior   VWCA    will    (ponaor   a 
deputation the nee. end of April 17. 
Quest* txill I-' State college YMCA 

member*.   Plans an bring  made  for 
a -isviai program In the aften n, ■ 
welner meal down by the lake, and a 
dance in Rpencer gum* room, 

'•r iperinl interest among the VWCX 
programs have been iboae of the Soph 
onion- VWCA who hare been studying 
"Woman's Place." Mi« BMsabeth 
HatbawB) of tile department of home 
eeonomiea will sjs'iik al a future meet 
log on "Woman's Place in the Career 
World." 

Woman's College VWCA waa rente 
dented by Miss Mnxlnr Corner, Itellg 
inn- Aellvlties director, Mary Mb 
Sniiili. Prance* Perguw-n, ami Deane 
l.oina- al the statewide ywt'A meet 
log in tlreenaboro, Saturday, April :i. 
ai the local VWCA. 

The statewide v\\'i A VMCA retreat 
will he at Camp Nuwakwa the weak- 
end M April I'l. Old ami new cabtnei 
meuibers hare been Invited i" attend 
Ihr  nlre.it   which  xxill  l.i-t   two  day-. 

Contribute to the clothing 
drive. 

al Columblu iiiilxerslt) since I!M11 and 
during the war xxas epeoial lipwman 
latlve of the Olllce of War Information 
lu Au-irnllH mid New Zealand. 

I>r. Nevins Is a member of the NH 

tlonal Insiitut,. ,,f Arts un<| Letter*, 
Council <>n Foreign llelutlons, honor 
able fellow of the New Tort Stale Ills 
tory ■eanelatlOB and council, r to the 
Sisl.ty of American Historians. 

In addition to contributing to varl 
oos   magazines,  he   is   the  author   of 
su.ii booki as  Interim M P/erM   i/ 
/aim, inirn'.iin /'r.»« Opiafen, With 
iiigton in CVMiidee, lau rlcea Soeiel 
■Ttofarp, i Brief Blttort o/ fa.- raffed 
•fgfat, t Century e/ Pollllnl CerfooM, 
Thf Kmerfmee of Umli-rn lmrHem\ 
and Thr (inli irn/i in llinlnrii. He lin- 
also written many hlogtaplllea, prom- 
Inent among which are Prefer ('(.-.-.- 
land— I gfadf in Courn,;.- anil lluuiil- 
ton Nth Thr Inner HUlurn .,/ //i, 
'.'ro«/ Idmlnlefmfwa. Theae two booka 
wen- awarded Pulltter prizes. 

to survive the end of his wglme. 
Al  the Nuremburg  trials  Mr.  Seger 

| testified against Hess. C.oering. and 
oilier-. He Is in favor of the trials, 
staled ihul the victorious powers are 
not violating International law by 
comlctlng victims of . i Inn- that were 
not lecnlly erimag when commltt.il 
Tiie NailH vlolateil the previously 
esinhllshisl    Hague    treaties    on    the 
• Net  of civilized  warfure.  All  that 
was    ii.,.--an    afterwards    waa   the 
c.lul.llshmenl   of  a   penal  clause.   The 
meticulous  fashion   In  which  evidence 
was compiled, plus  the fact  that  tier 
man   newspaper,    were    permitted    In 
the  courtroom  has   made  a   deep  bar 
press inn    upon    the    Herman    |ieople. 
They are finally  learning the full  ei 
tent  of  what the Nail.  did.   One  na- 
tionally   known   commentator   In   tier 
many  hroadt-ast  one  half  hour  every 
day  on   what   ha|>peiied   at   the  trial. 

The   partitioning   of  Germany,   Mr. 
S4sjer  believe.,  will  lie  nocciwary  for 
some time.   The   Russians  are remov- 
ing   everything   from   tbelr   rone,   no 
matter  how necessary.  They  have  re 
moved every second,  third, and fourth 
track    from    all    German     railroads, 
leaving  only   one  track   from  city   to 
city   for  all   types   of  transportation. 
The  western  powers,  he   said,  should 
get   a    central   government   for   Ger 

(0mtfaggj on Page Mr) 

Mr. Jarrell Publishes 
Third Poetry Volume, 
losses/ in March 

Mr. Jarrell and Mr. Taylor 
Sijrn Autographs 

At Book Store 

Kama*, third poetry volume by Mr. 
Kandall Jarrell af the department of 
Kngllsh. was released en Thursdax. 
Kaon IT. It was Intended to come out 

March 4 with t l.img FuurtK nnt 
Offer   N/OOV«,  by   Mr.   1'eter  Taylor, 
al-.. of the department of Kngii.h. but 
the publishers produced It on March 
17 Instead. Roth knaka were Inlro- 
diMvd al an afleni.s.n antograpli-algn- 
iug tea at  sirinighiin-' IsHik .tore. 

Tills Iss.k ■s.ntains ,'ki new |H>enis. 
oxer half ..'iii.Tii.si with war. UlUr 
.Wrarf, lillk Inrioad, Mr. JarrellV •*«• 
ond kMl of verse, was published while 
lie xxas in the army, and the war ptama 

Mr. Peter Taylor 
Publishes Book, 
'A Long Fourth' 

local Memphis Color 
Furnishes Basis 
For Story Series 

The hook. I leap fourth, a eollertlon 
of .even short stories by Mr. Peter 
Taylor of the de|Nirtmeni of KogtWi, 
was published lasi nnmth by Ilarcoort, 
■MM und Canmaaf of New Tort. The 
publlmllon also Include, an Introduc- 
tion hy Robert I'enn Warren. Although 
all of thee stories have appeared sep- 
arately before, this book Is the flrat 
volume of Mr. Taylor", work to be 
published. Concerning aspect, of the 
life around Memphis wheie be waa 
born, the INS* refa-ewnt. a period of 
ton years' work by Mr. Taylor. 

The stories In. haled In the bwk are 
"The   fan. \    Woman."   "Skyline."   "A 

Super Snooper 
By SMtlTTY 

Going where? Oh. a henchpnrty In 
June. Sounds good, doetnl II? K«|.'i lal 
ly with Just two months of school to 
finish before the summer oftl. tally 
opetu for \VC. Rut If yon are going to 
spend one day. two weeks, or three 
month* in the bench you will want one 
of   Kilts-Slime's    new   "I'tllliv   Coat-." 

has tin-.-,, ii-iar-.-r sleeves that may he 
puahed up to the elbow or Just as eom- 
forlahly worn long. The boxy style will 
la- complimentary to print dresse. or 
linen suits. 

Mlis-Moiic    ha--    this    ,-«„(    |„    flV(> 

Colon: beige,  gray,  blue,  pink,  green. 
Jonathan Uama is the logical deaigner 

length of this nllllty coal is Just lie- 
low tan blpllne a* II will just cover 
your bathing suits. (That questionable 
l.s.k. you know.) 

The  material Is  a new rayon  xveuve 
that  is   -lurily but .1.-finitely  sophisll 

Ml** Mury  Mi  Parrel!, member of rated. There is no douM thai It would 
the fuetiity of the si'ins.i „t music end I remain    new-looking   under   ronrtant 
pmaldeni   of  PI   Kappa   lambda,  an 

Tlie,  nre Just  that-on.l the naes  are|for such  a  versatile piece  of clothing 
so nnmlicrous thai it  is unbelievable |   i f„r  y„„„g people.  The  .-..at  i-omes  In 

Consider yourself highly tanned from I Junior size-, 
a  sprw „f the beach  and  very  IHSOIU- .     Take Hie utility ruttl over vour arm 
ingly drened In I bathing rait with a  for a train trip  that  promises lo last 
light   gram   short   i-oat   Ihul   sets   the  Int.,  the   night.   II   is  of   a   wearable 

s brownest advantage.  The 'rayon thut travels well. Or slip II  Into 

Pi Kappa Lambda Elects 
Frances Ashcraff 

Bounced  thai   Prance. 
lor  iiiu-le  major,   wai 
society. 

I'l Kappa Lambda i- 
-ic society  ramparahh 
Kappa,   The unnounrei 
on Tauradaj afternoon, April s. at the 
regular student recital in  the  Murii 
building. 

•real  And aeerytlaai you wear it xxiih 
A-hcrnft,  -en   anmethtni different it looks like a new 
ejected to the]piece of clothing, it i< also washable, 

|    .lu-t   remember   how   you   needed   a 
a national mu-  light rani for the cool mountain eve 

to  Chi   Beta I nlng. but'rammer. But your wool coal 
mill waa mado xxas too heavy, abort sleeves t.s. chilly. 

Il.io I-  xoiir answer! the MUM s|»irk- 
| ling utility .oat y i-.sl ai the beach 
to  nttra. I   so   many admiring  look-.   II 

your -iiit.a-e to use with slacks on a 
day In the country. Von will Iind a 
bundled und one usi-s for It. 

one of the bounties of this convenient 
coal Is the pair of patch pocketa. They 
are big enough lo replace your pocket- 
book—always a plnee lo tuck that 
bottle of auntnn oil, gala guana* or bill 
fold. 

The iiex\c-i feature besides the exist 
ems- of the coal Itself is the swing out 
back, Much fiilliu— cut lo tailored 
-iniirln.-"  from the yoke In lhe back. 

.III-I one l.s.k »111 convince yon that 
Ihls is ihe coat you have b*ng tussling 
for    till—    rammer,    It     i-    a    Jonathan 
Logan, in Junior .lies, at  Kills-stone. 

(Adv. I 

THE ART SHOP 
Kodak Finishing — Frames 

Photographic Supplies 
Mouldings 

IIS West Market street 
CJKKEN8BOR0   N. C 

HMMU .MKKM.I. 

in the kMaM volume an. those written 
aince  then:   during  Ihe  last  eight   or 
nine  II ths  in srrxlco und  later. 

War in the I'aelllc area and Kuropcnn 
priam eaami an. themes or mum ..r 
hi- poems, "Wring Bun" mini go. a 
fairly typical lapaneae soldier, while 
"Pilots, Man Vour Henna" deals with 
a lighter pilot on u carrier. 

Ilesid.'s war iMsiiiv are others; sev- 
eral ]s..|iis deul nllh children, as In 
"lady   Hales,"  conslden'd  one  of  the 
besi poems in the collection, which toils 
of a young  Negro girl's death, and  III 
"Mining."  American paagia and sis s 
llgurc in many pomm, "Money," Ihe 
inii-iiigs ..f an old millionaire of Ihe 
early Ill's vintage, and "Country life." 
which Meats the rural Booth, are bam, 

All  older  poem   I-   the   long   "Orestes 
at Taurls," baaed on the bttar version 
of ihcilrcck slor.x of Sphlgnla and ores 
les.      "The   Marclien,"   xxhlch    beoughl 
Mr. Jarrell IheNvwanrt /.••./. n noetr] 
prim   in   IIMO,  is another  long   peem 
t.Ming ,,t iho developnwnl of m.di.xai 

IConltnuid on I'age Four) 

Self-Service Laundry 
WASH • O - MAT 

304 Tate Street 

Wo Ate Now Established 
In Now Location 

222 South Greene Street 

Hair Styling 
and Shaping 

To Suit You 

Gilmore's Beauly Shop 

COMPLIMENTS 
of 

A FRIEND 

PETKR  I U I.OK 

Spin-tor's Tale," "Hiiln lu the Heart," 
"Alh-giniico," and "The Scoutmaster." 

Ap|»iirliig in Pfee Xuuthir» /.'. i i. «• 
"I l.iliruliiri, "The Fancy Woman" was 
' npunled by "Skjllne" und "Spin- 
ster's Tnle." "A Long Fourth," f,ir 

which Ihe bisik was named, und "ltaln 
in the lleuii" were published In Thu 
s. Hanoi  II, i ii a-, and "Allegiuniv" wug 
seen in  r*i   Ksajgaa  Berime.    "The 
Sooutiuustoi" cnmi |  in rfcl I'arli- 
K'lit Uirii ir. 

Mr. Taylor attended Vaii.lerbllt col- 
lege and Kenyon esilemi and ri'ivlved 
Ills A.It. degree from Kenyon. Meeting 
.Mr. Kandall Jarrril, IMH-I and prewnt 
III.'iiil.-r of Ihe faculty of Ihe de|.irt- 
nienl of Kngllsh ul WO, Mr. Taylor 
xxas later a .Indent in . no of Iii- classes. 
Mr, .lurrell, Mr. Taylor, and Mr. Hub- 
ert Unveil xvei-e all -Indents under 
John lion,. Bansom II Kenyon college. 

Tuning awnj fraai notion whUe at- 
LU.ling Kenyon college, Mr. Taylor 
i-g.ui writing poetry, His Hrst pubil- 
ntion was i i»sni iimt appeared in 

V ki   Mouther* /.'»i i. n*. 

Bishop's Record Shop 
New and Used Records 

Mill     _     I-HONKR     —     44-K) 
llifl S   Pa vie St. 

< o-een-boro, X, C. 

/fam>/ 
It's "AIRIZAY" (Arise)-RCA Victor's new platter 

by Ray McKinley and his band 

Hfii'ii Prandfl 

STARTS SUNDAY 

HENRY FONDA 
BARBARA BEL GEDDES 

—in— 

'The Long Night' 

NATIONAL 

RAY McKINLEYS styling of the 
New Orleans ditty, "Airizay," is attracting 
lots of fans. If you ask Ray about it, he says: 
Tve found from long experience what style of 
music we do best-just as I've learned from 
experience that Camels suit my T-Zone' to a TV " 

Try Camels! Learn for yourself why, with 
smokers who have tried and compared. 
Camels are the "choice of experience." 

And here's another great record— 

More feopfe are, W^ 

cms 
ik^ wer before, / 
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Publication Winners ... 

... »t the North Carolina Colleg-iate Press AlMlilllnil I '(invention Iff 
Martha Allen. itpNMBtiflf the 1947 I'inr ffljjjii which was chosen 
the IK-SI anniial ; Nina Smith, author of the liejtt short story; ami Ann 
Shuffler, editor of CnriuUU, the best literary mnf;u/ine. 

Courtriy ot iki- \itrn bureau 

Nina Smith, Tine Needles', 
'Coraddi' Receive Honors 

TIN Woman".•• OtuiH ni-Hvwi1 w>tz 

nHlon a) the North I'nrollmi OolMgllti 
PMM iiHWK-liitioii nnivt'iitinn at Dur- 
ham Miirrli 1H.  l!». |Q 

Nina Sniiiti won rw« BBJtioB II Iwinir 
tin* author of I ho IM-SI »>hi»rt *l«>r> siil. 
mlltttl; tin* ''or«wfrf| WIIH pi' I.I (I HH (lie 
tuft IlliTiiry mairaxfno. ami I lie /'i»« 
Sfuitlc* HN I lie oii!.-i|jiu<liiiK nniMiiil 

The iiKWM-lalion met at th.> IfllhlBf 
ton I 'Hi-'' hold .mil at l nil..- imlverxlty 
tn I mi him ' 'l.i \ Kelker, I Mike Junior 

ami prrrililmt of (he a.swH'iiition, OBBWd 
i in- i-on vt-iit Ion Trnirsiliiy ftffcmoon, 
Minvli IH, HtHlInc thai the theme of 
tlio meetlnjc mi I" |M "Ilow To Put 
Out n IMIer School I'aiNT" 

I>uke university Hi'lroiihil the COB 
>"iiti« ii flelepite* lo the GBBUJHtt a| a 
luncheon in I lie WVM CLtaipOB '"Ion 
ballroom Friday MOB Vld pna«l<iciit 
of tin* unlv<-r>l(y, ll.-il-ii .1 llinui;. 

<h«nn of Trinity CoUBgB ami •-Imfrmaii 
i>f the puhllral Ions' DOAffd, Dfmldld; 
ami Mr. I'liMn It. Hoover. ■ liiirnrin 
of   Uw   ..cptirliiieiit   «f   NODOmlOB,     itl 
droned tin gsUming on t!»■• mbjed 
of tin reBpoulbllU)  ••( tin pnw. 

iMirinu the CDUrW Of Kriihi.. and Hi) 
unlay,   pniels  met   lo dJlOOM  edltoTMj 
ami news wrllliiK. makeup of a - -1 T *■ T 

ami BWgUhn, lUd :ul^rii>nu nnl CUT 
dilation. 

Nationally known eiDBfUi from all 
hVliln   of   1- iiinah-m   won*   M   huml   t<» 
conduct1 tin' round ttblea and foruini 
The.v MN BOflOOB I'llanl. Gmdoat* 
School of .Journal,sin, Ooitjunbla unh-T 
•rtty: Sidney It. Slananl. IM-WH editor, 
St.    Loall   l'"*t l'i*imtrh ;    Willlum    It. 

Reddlnff, editor, Chart* Ue !>>niv tfent; 
i>r B. B, Koike. profiMor of loannluoB, 
Wake Kon-Hi coUege; Profeeeor Boberl 
lumkin. Doke; Art n.vnn, Bnatdenl 
Art Fivnn AaBoetataa, adtBttiatBg and 
pabUc reUUoM; Oaorgi I  Jahnatna, 
Jr.,    miles    promotion,    Boconj  Vacuum 

<M| GOanjBJ&y; Al Meredith, art flhw 

tMtor; Betty (lalrv Kcbmidt, eft** 
meMlle;     Sam     Kiihunkn,     AanrlcBB 
Mewuepic tcuiiii; ami Jack belt, Mew 
rori I'a'ly Mirror 

bnJodliiK    Mm.    Helen     Itcvliitfton, 
Dike; Mrs. fmmi Orej Pattom, ami 
Noel Houston, nil fro|iieni VOW Yirrkrr 

contributor-, a imnol li-l l>y  linNn  l>. 
i -..-tin.   \rchfr a - -■■•< i.it.  edUm, din 

. II- . .1 (ho prohlouiH <»f Iho young writ 
or. as .i|i)»ii<'.| lo four BBOTl itlttlei DVO> 
Uabed ro«-»'iit|y by strtlo oolbtcUito maxa 
den, 

Appr<i\limilfly ITil) edltOfl ami busl 
■Ml BMMgen and Other publloiillons 
workers    of   publloHlloiih    from    m'arl> 
■f-1 Mtat ilversltloH. ii»lb-*:''-. and |un 
ior > ■.! 11-L:■ -~ won* prownt for tlio con 
vt'iitloii ThoMf 111. ii.liii.; from Worn 
an'l t'-tdhifi* won' id.- ini "Mini: *-<Iit• •• - 
and busiiii>sM mauacorM of tlio throo 
pobllfliUotM: Ruth HeUare, editor of 
/'!*i. Veedln; Mirgarel Bpeacer, t"i>-i 
m nineger <»f Pew yeedlet.' Sereli 
Dennj. editor of THI CABOUNIAN . *f in 
■er Scribm-r. bWUMH mamiKor of Tut: 
''UI'IMMW: ;iml   Winuio  RodftTI, IHII 

tor of PoreeVM 

Current Radio Program 
Concerns Electrons 

"Tin Story of the KiiMtron" was 

proooated toUllW »y th(' depBrtanal 
of physics over iho weekly WltKl 
radio pmnmm of BfOBMB*! OoUegB 
Adtllia l.loyd, Marearot rVroboo. ami 
Alloo Iiucram, under tho .-ni-nvMnii 
of l>r Anna Joyiv ll<iinlon. dovolop 
IH|   ami   |kiirtli*t|ialo4l   In   tho  program. 

Buy Your School Supplie$ 

S. H. KRESS & CO. 
'-•OH South Kim Xire.'t 

Compliments 

The King Cotton 

Fan iMierU 

At W. C. 

'GINGER' SCRIBNER 
smokes 

CHESTERFIELDS 
She say r,: 

"I've tried mmy flf nttl. but 

Chesterfield* are the mildest 

and best tasting." 

Voted TOPS!-Clw~tern>ld. the 
larnntt M<llinc cixantte In Amerlra's 
rnlleerK (bj nation-wide surrey). 

Presenting... 

Cum Laude 

SEtM-niE 
NYLONS 

WTTN  PAT«NnH) MM J  » 
mtUm ikal l~4 
IB J mm* IMIXX lint •rr«- 

i •■TW S..I 
Discn* Twisi llniiln 

tk* nM™ CM HMP> 

fee aa4U^ut|iB| It. Ui«W 
GUM«IOC far eooiforl . . . UMar 

•tMk, tmmlrm l...rln.r- 
M4 —J« \—iim, htui 

mmmm ac iiurt ••llafl* 
■BOM ami alaraa. 

Mary Elizabeth Rabey 
Will Present Recital 
Of Piano Selections 

Mildred Esther Palmer 

Assists by Singing 

Two Song Croups 

Mary Kllzslieth Rnbey, «enlor ptano 
major, will present a trnritiatimt re 
>'ital In the reettal hall of the Mu-ii 
hiillilliiK ..n Friday. April 10. m 8 p.m. 

Khe will lie assisted l.y Mildred KNther 
I'alniiT. Henlor primary edn»itloo ma- 
J. r mid vole., ntudent. Mlsx I'almer will 
lisve Itetty .Ian*. I'arr as hi-r ai-eom- 
imnlst. 

MISH llals-y, a native of Kavannah, 
Qtafgll, Is u pupil of Miss AllellM' 
Minor, memher of the ffleulty of the 
Hehool of Miulc. The portion of the 
proirrani conducted by Minn li.il. >■ will 
be divided Into three groups and will 
consist of works by Bach, tliopln, I>e- 
liil""), and   liriiliin- 

IBM I'almer, who ivimes from N'*'w 
.Icrscy. ntudics under Mr. William C. 
Ih>\eny of the volee deiMrtment of the 
Nchool of MIIHIC. She will sine two 
groups which will include works from 
Vcrac'lnl's Itomiliinlii, I'unlnl's '.'i.irnn 
NrAicc/ii, Verdi's /.a Ftrrza lh-1 lrc*tin*>, 
as well as numbers by Itlchard Strauss, 
Kanlcl In-egory Mason, and Iti'splubl. 

AM will Is- a reception following 
the .Mi,.. 11 In the Alumnae house. 

Mr. .I.II i-.-ll I'tihlislu's Third 

Poetry Volume, "Louses" 
(Continued from Page Three) 

Western Bnropt in terms of Orlmm'i 

Fairy Tnl-, 

Two poena, "Ijoly Itiitcs" .nnl "Sia 
lag l.ufl." have ISM.II  >.- I...1 by Mr. 
Jarrell in the alliu f American pts'ts 
which the Library of I'ongn^s Is issu- 
ing Ibis spring. M'st of the poems 
iiicluilril In Iooooi lime already been 
printed In The uVtion. luirlinan lit i-inr, 

Tlit hint/on 1,'triru. Tin- N- nvlscc }{r- 

I'ii'ir, 1 lie I in/iaia IJiulrtiTly Keiiiic, 

The IJiiarlirly /i.ci.ic of lAtiiature, 

jinl nToHfON. 
Mr. .larri'll's curlier Issiks, /flood /or 

a Klrntiiiir and l.lltlv Friend, lAllte 
I'l'i'iul. luive Is.-n geiicrousl.v acclaimiil 
liy the critics, .lobn I'rowe Hansom's 
couiineiit, "lie lias an angel's vebcity 
and i in.:., with language," and (he 
statement of Joseph Warren llcarh, of 
the VhinunTii. that Mr. Jarroll Is "cer- 
tainly one of tho two or three most 

gifted of our coiitcui|M>rary |ss'ls," are 
ropreaentatlre eKanplea of critical opin 
Ii II. 

Contribute to the clothing 

drive. 

College Pastry Shop 
HO Tale Street 

llirthday Cakes 

Due, 11.80 and up   Order one day 
in advance.   Peiicious Castries 

baked  dally      Try   them  and  be 
c.iuvlnced. 

CAMPUS 
COGS 

By Joanne McClean 

Practically the most Important item 
on Fran Norrla's calendar at present 
Is May day, May ft, wbea (be will 
reign supreme at  WC as May queen, 

But, although Fran thinks being 
Queen of the May is all "pretty won- 
derful," It's stIU Just "practically." 
It seems there's a wedding In July that 
tops even May day. The man, Fran's 
favorite topic of conversation, is Ed 
Parker, a graduate of Rensselaer Poly- 
technic institute, who works in the 
englnis-rlng division of the telephone 
company   In   Boston,   Massachusetts. 

Fran, a primary education major, 
would like in teach In a kindergarten 
after her marriage, or that falling, 
take part-time recreation work. She 
has always liked working with chll 
dren and was a Junior counselor at 
(amp Htandlsh, Cape Cod, for two 
summers. Also she taught swimming 
and life saving In playground work 
another two years. 

Fran recalls vividly the time her 
parents practically evicted her from 

their borne. Prowling around in her 
backyard at night looking for a for- 
girttcn article, she met a skunk in a 
In.nl mi collision. Thoroughly Bpray- 
iil with skunk-perfume, she retreated 
Indoors only to be thrust out again 
almost Immediately by her suffocating 
family. 

It was recently, while she was prac- 
tice teaching third grade, that Fran 
iiiiiii.l h necessary to explain her dia- 

mond lo an Inquisitive pupil. Upon 
realizing Unit the ring mennt she 
would marry the man who gave it to 
her, the little hoy demanded to know 
Whether she Intended to have children 
when she married, ami then Just how 
many boys and how many girls was 
she going to have? 

Fran's favorite sport Is swimming 
with honorable mention going to ice- 
skating and skiing. She claims to Is? a 
fruslrntisl golf player, "My club Just 
seems to have a habll of not hitting 
the ball." she explains. 

Playlikers Will Present Bill 
Of One-Act Experimentals 

. . . 1948 May Queen. 
I'ASOI.IKIAN pkofo by Helene Jambt 

Her bobby, photography, Mils moat 
of her "spare time," she says. As for 
movies and reading—well, she like*, to 
go to comedies when there's nothing 
better to do: and her reading, she 
i-onfesses, for the past four years has 
confined to textbooks (with the excep- 
tion of J< hn Ounlher's /nslde f'.N'.t.). 

Second semester of last year she 
was bouse president of Colt and Is a 
member of Judicial board this year. 

Fran, who is from Fannlngbam, 
Massachusetts (though she was born 
In North Carolina), says that she and 
Ed, her "May king," plan to live in 
Hingham, a town fifteen miles from 
it..stun on the ocean shore. 

THE GRILL 
A Delicious Steak 

Also Our Speclalty 
Your Favorite Sandwiches 

AT   I 111    I IK I I.I. 

JEFFERSON ROOF 
"The Tup of the Town" 

Delicious Food 
Skillfully Served 

COBLE'S 
Sporting Goods Co. 

Complete lAne ot riporflnp Ooode 

344 S. Elm St. Phone W»12 

Plays Include Originals 
By Mr. Wayne Bowman, 
Barbara Edinger 

Tonight the Play-Ukers are present- 
ing their second annual bill of one-act 
play*. Beginning at 8 p.m.. the play* 
being given will be fleorca or .... a 
fantasy by Barbara Edinger: Will o' 
Me Wisp, well known fantasy: and 
Flobiai I'orkut, a comedy by Wayne 

Bowman. 
Beam or . . .. directed by Mickle 

Ralney and assisted by Thelma (run 
nerson. is the story of two people who 
come back to earth after death and 
run into a few complicated and amus- 
ing incidents. The cast includes Beth 
Tanche and Sid Sutker as the twn 
young spirits, Eve Ben David as their 
guide from the "front office," and Mary 
l .mi Mason and "Slats" Itaiborn as the 
spirits' living relatives. 

WiU „■ the Witp is the tale of a 
spirit of the Irish moors. Beth Ciapp 
plays the title role, while Dolly Davis 
plays the poet's wife, Esther Samuel 
son plays the old woman, and Klalne 

Kelly O'Riley, the maid. The play Is 
being directed by Mary Belle Teague. 
assisted by Janet Jones. 

Directed by Mirgaret Covlngton and 
nssi.-ieii by Audrey Blackburn, Habeaa 

I'orkut is the story of a number of pigs 
who cause a feud between two neigh- 
bors and eventually cause the mar- 
riage of the daughter and son of the 
two neighbors. In the cast are "Slate" 
liaiborn as Ira, Dixie l.> "ii- as Minnie, 
I.lndu '.ii I in in as Cherry, Ijirry Kim 
beth as Virgil, and Jack Brosius as 
Buck. The roles of the pigs will be 
played by sound effects. 

BURTNER 
FURNITURE COMPANY 

819 E. Elm St.     900 B. Green 8t 
(iltEENSBOBO       IIIUII  POINT 

Established 1900 

For the Best, Shop With Us 
Sheaffer Pens — Whitman's Candy 

Du Barry, Old Spice, Yardley, Chenyu and Coty Cosmetics 
Southern Dairies Ice Cream 

Two Registered Pharmacists 

Franklin's Drug Store 
On the Corner 

Greensboro 
Drug Company 

C  M    Fonlliam      Dewey  Furrell 

230 W.  Market - Dial  6147 

Revlon Products 

SUTTONS 
FOR FLOWERS 

Market and Greene Streets Phone 2-4127 

STUDY REFRESHED 
HAVE A COCA-COLA 

•m * *M. m t 

"No, she's not crazy... 

she simply refuses 

to hide her 

See them at MEYER'S DEPARTMENT STORE 

FrM InhM: "■mutt IKU ". flrin art) Int. be. list 11371 Iraem. In Tut II 

Ask /or it either way ... both 

trmde-marks mean the same thing. 

•OnUD UNOft AUTHCMtTV Of Wf COOtCOtA coarsMY tt 

i.KI INMIOKO COCA-COW BOTTLING COMPANY 

O Met, n» Caw 6o» o. 

Sehiffinan's 
Quality — Beauty 

These Words Describe Our Marvelous Selection 
Of Gifts at Prices To Meet Your Budget. 

We Invite You to Browse Around. 

Schi Amah's 
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Spring Sport Season Brings 
Softball Into Limelight 
Hilda Liverman Heads 
Program; Golf, 
Archery Begin 

Water Safety Course 
Begins at White Oak 

A Red Cress Water Safety In- 
strnetor Training course will bruin 
at the White Oak YMt'A. Clause* 
will meet an Monday and Wednwi 
day nights from 7 until is. Regis- 
tr.itioiis are open to thooe who hoM 
or held a Red Cram Renter life 
Sating certificate and who are at 
least 19 year* of ace. 

A baited number of registrations 
will be arrested te take only the 
Senior Life Saving course; this 
group will meet along with the first 
phase of  the  Instructor   training. 

Registrations wtU he taken at 
the Red Cross Chapter house; 
phone 3-4481. 

The 1948 spring sports season swung 
into action on Monday at 5 p.m. with 
"oftball. headed by Hilda Llverman. 
bringing M enthusiastic participants 
to the athletic field. After a brief 
warm up period, actual play was be- 
gun among the league teams: the 
Blue Betaa took on the Oreen Oammaa 
while the Purple Kappas tangled with 
the Red Alphas. Two more teams 
composed of jbe remaining playera 
from the four league* engaged an- 
other part of the field In the spring 
actlrity. 

Thursday afternoon the Softball 
fans returned to the field to receive 
Instruction and to play. The sport will 
meet every Monday and Thursday 
afternoon, and on rainy days rule dia 
■ ■ii.--i.in- will take place In the gym. 

A second spring sport shot under 
way Tuesday with so many archers 
appearing for the bow-aod arrow 
sport that It la hoped that two days 
Instead of one a week will be allowed 
for this activity. Ann Barnett, student 
head of archery, -and Mlaa Martha 
Moore, faculty adviser, explained 
fundamentals to the beginners. After 
this the group applied their knowledge 
to the skill by target practice. 

Forty-five beginners and 25 advanced 
llnksters teed off for golf on Tuesday 
afternoon also. Beginners were in- 
structed as to proper grip and swing 
of the club by Miss Ellen Grams; sen- 
ior physical education majors assist- 
ed the new-comers. Practice with 
cotton balls and official ones ensued, 
and advanced club swingers moved 
over to the course to work on their 
techniques. 

According   to    llelenc   Jacobs.   Golf 
club  president,  advanced   golfers  will 
play  In  Scotch   foursomes   next  time.' ne>'- To lM"*ln 'ne tourney, each golfer 
Plans   are   under   wav   for   the  com-1is •**■ a "goat" and with it the prlvl- 

riw 

OFF SIDES 
by 

(o-0ff (lib Members Elect 
Gladys Lee President 

Gladys Lee was elected president of 
CoOff club for the year 1048-49 at 
the meeting of the club last Monday 
night. 

Eva Ruth Parrlsh, president, called 
the meeting to order and announced 
the slate of candidates for head of 
the club next year. These Included 
Rllxabeth Ann Collctt and Madge Ken- 
nedy  In addition to Gladys. 

The meeting was attended by all 
students who have coached any sport 
during the fall, winter, or spring sea- 
sons this year. All who had been 
active members of the club voted. 
Irrespective of their active or inactive 
status as coaches this season. 

Eva Ruth announced tbat the next 
meeting of the club will be held on 
April 19 and will be for coaches of 
the spring sports. 

BENNETT and KESLER 

Spring Fever 
The weather demonstrated Its utmost 

cooperafl.ni with spring sports last 

Monday when M many softhall fans 
appeared that Hilda I.lverman, stu- 
dent head of softbalt. had to manufac- 
ture space to acenmmonate the crowd. 
This was true of archery and golf on 
Tuesday. The turn out was Just mar- 
velous ; with the fun that spring sports 
afford, It is hoped by all connected with 
the program that everyone who came 
out this last week will continue to do 
so and derive the fnll benefits of the 
many activities available. With the 
weather still remaining with ns. the 
hour from 5 until 6 will be entirely 
taboo for study. 

Resides these sports with all manner 
of .•.inching and instruction, there will 
be tournaments In tennis and badmin- 
ton. Badminton has already begun with 
approximately 80 participants entered : 
tennis ladders will be arranged la the 
near future. The ping-pong champion- 

Practice Will Begin Monday 
For Intramural Swimming 

Practice, begin next Monday night 
for an intramural swimming meet 
scheduled to take place on May 3. 
Two practices are required for parti- 
cipation ; the competition will be divid- 
ed Into beginner and advanced brac- 
kets. Recreational swimming coaches 
will be on hand at each practice to 
give Instruction. 

Practices will be at 8 p.m. on Mon- 
day and Wednesday evenings. April 12. 
14. 19, and 21. On Wednesday, April 
28. a final required practice will be 
called fur last minute Instructions to 
swimmers and offlcluls. A few racing 
•vents will  be given at each practice. 

Events of the meet will Include 
front Crawl hack crawl, and breast- 
stroke for speed and form; other form 

pletlon of a nine hole chipping course: '«■«■ of challenging a fellow club mem- ,.veWs. nOTelty events;  and diving. 
In back of the gym. A much boped 
for culmination of recreational golf 
will l>e a faculty student golf tourna- 
ment If pre season plans run true to 
form. 

Currently being played between the 
golf club  members  Is a  "Goat"  tour- 

ber. The winner gets the loser's 
"goat" with the final touroument win- 
ner being the golfer with the most 
"goats." 

Contribute to the clothing 
drive. 

Recreational swimming coaches are 
Elizabeth Ann Collett. Shirley Huase. 
Doris Hall, Joanna Hlggins, June 
lloltzenriorfl, Gladys l<ee. Kappy Mar- 
shall. Patsy Miller, Sally Ogllvle, 
Jean Pyatt, and Jackie Ward. Mlaa 
Barbara llrush is the faculty adviser. 

CAUSE FOR AMERICAN PRIDE*.?. 
JtWERSON'S   ROUGH   DRAFT  OF  THE   DF.CLAHATION  OF  INDEFf.NDF.NCE 

0F/4MEWCA 

Saidasfest ̂
"^rzrJtL 1M^^U~*J4 jtU*~~** 

ship bout will be announced next week 
so that those Interested may watch 
the play. 

Iiet'a keep up the fine participation 
In these spring sports! There Is noth- 
ing to lose and world, to gain! 

State Convention 
Tomorrow, April 10, the North Caro- 

lina state convention of the Athletic 
Federation of College Women will meet 
on the Woman's College campus for 
its annual meeting. Approximately 
eight or nine colleges will meet to dis- 
cuss problems relevant to their own 
Recreation associations. All students 
who are Interested In attending these 
discussions are wecome to come; the 
discussion groups will begin at 11:30 
a.m. and 2 p.m. 

'TIs true that this Is on a much 
smaller scale than the national con- 
vention of last year; but that doe. not 
decrease the Importance of the conven- 
tion. It is the functional parts, the 
units, of any organisation that insure 
the efficient working of the whole; the 
whole la only as strong as the weakest 
of Its parts. To make the North Caro 
Una section a success, let's see plenty 
of you present to add something, even 
though it be only a little bit. 

The topics of discussion will be 
"Scheduling Sports Days," "Competi- 
tion In Women's Athletics," and "Gen- 
eral Problems of Women's Athletic As- 
sociations." 

Faculty Members and 
Students Attend ACA 

Four fui'iilty m.'mth'rs, two atudent*, 
and one frradiiaU' of the Woman's Col- 
lego are atti'iidlnir tin* ronvenUon of 
the Soulbt'iisteni aeetlOB of the Ameri- 
can Cam pi off association in Axhevillf, 
N. G, The meeting begati yesterday, 
April 8. and will end tomorrow, April 
1". Wm Marjorie U>onurd of the de- 
I'.n-iiiit'Mi it physical education la on 
the program of this convention; ahe 
also Is the president of the 1'iedmout 
section of the A<\\. 

The group is convening in the Itut- 
tery Park hotel. l>r. Henry Ituwh from 
West.TII Reserve university Is the prin- 
cipal speaker of the convention. 

The other faculty members attending 
the meeting are Miss Weanor Wolfe 
and Mi- France* lilelek of the de 
Itartincnt of phvxiral education, and 
Miss ■ 'ii.ii ■!<»(<•■ Iteaman, Instructor In 
rhe department of home eeonomies. 
Celeste I'Irlch, graduate of the class 
of '•**) and assistant profeawor of physi- 

educatlon at Madison college, will 
also aceom.wny the group. The Wom- 
an's College -indents are Collins Iten- 
iii-it and Janice Bo* worth. 

Woman's College Is Hostess 
For State AFCW Meet 
Tennis Sign-Up Sheets 
Are in Post Office 

Sign-up sheets will remain In the 
Past OuVe until Monday, April It, 
far toe tennis singles and doubles 
teurnaaaent to be played to the 
spring sports program. If anyone 
who Is interested In entering does 
net sign up before the sheet ream 
•own, she should send her entry to 
Marjorie   Holllster   through   total 

r^u»«.« 

JLI /ha. a»>vTH 

,rKt-« 

Part of th« original mtnuftcr.pt of tha Dsctaratwa of IndapaadMMa, 
writun by Thomaa Jefferson. It ia now on display aboard tha "Fra*- 
dora Train " Tha revision, shown wara includtd in tha i 
■sally prassntad to tha Continental Con 

Parker" 51 
KPt*& ehy MHitact in*/ 

■I  PROUD  OF WHAT YOU WRITE . . . 
and fh« way you write HI 

With a Parker "51", you're bound to take more pride in 

what you write.  You  write  better—faster—with lean 
effort.   No push or coax. The "51" not only doe* you 

proud—it's the pen that's smart to own. Beautiful— 

made to the most precise standards.   It's the 
world's most-wanted pen!  See the "61" at 

your pen dealer's. Choice'of custom points. 
Two sizes: regular and the new demi- 

tize. The Parker Pen Company, 
Janesville, Wisconsin, U. S. A^ 

and Toronto, Canada. 

Yarsouvianna Club 
Entertains Group 
Of WC Dancers 

Promenaders Arc Guests 
Of Appalachian Dancers 
For Week-Knd 

At noon on Saturday, April 3, 18 
lucky Promenaders accompanied by 
Miss Martha Moore, faculty adviser, 
and Miss Barbara Brush, left the 
Woman's College campus by bus and 
car for Appalachian State Teachers 
college to be the weekend guests of 
the AATG Varsourlanna club. 

As soon aa the WC group arrived 
in Itoono. they were taken on a abort 
hike to the picnic grounds. There 
Softball, stunts, and Impromptu wres- 
tling matches kept everyone entertain 
ed until the food was ready. After 
the picnic, Mr. Cratis Williams, rice 
president of the North Carolina Folk 
lore society and teacher at Appala- 
chian State sang several folk ballads 
and the Floradora Four, a male quar- 
tet, harmonized on some popular tunes. 

Next on the agenda from 8:30 un- 
til 11 o'clock was a square dance with 
Miss Moore, Mrs. Joy Klrchner. head of 
Moore, Mrs. Joy Klrchner, head of 
women's physical education, and Brltt 
steelman, president of the Varsou- 
vlannlans. doing the calling. 

The Appalachian club played host 
to the WC group for breakfast and 
dinner  Sunday. 

Betsy Ross, president of the Prome- 
naders. reports that they are planning 
to have the Varaouvlannlans pay a re- 
turn    visit   to   Greensboro   next    fall. 

DEVOE PAINTS 
Sporting Goods 

Will (ontTHwte 
To Discussions 

As president college of the Athletic 
Federation of College Women of North 
Carolina, Woman's College will be the 
scene of the annual meeting which will 
convene In the Alumnae house on Sat- 
urday. Representatives from eight 
member colleges are expected to attend. 

Registration from IS to 10:30 a.m. 
will be followed by a business meetiag 
with Bess Brothers, president of the 
Recreation association, presiding. A 
welcome by Miss Ethel Martus, head 
of the department of physical educa- 
tion at Woman's College, will precede 
reports of past meetings and announce- 
ments. Bids for the next is mill sal 
college will be made at this time. 

At 11:30 a.m. the convention will 
divide Into three discussion group* 
Jean Preanell of i tall ford college will 
lead the group on "Competition in 
Women's Athletics": Joanne Bar sf 
Duke, the group on "General Problems 
In the Woman's Athletic Association"; 
and Wllma Sears of Woman's College, 
the group on "Scheduling Sports Days." 
Following these discussions, lunch will 
be served at the Hut until 2 p.m. 

Beth i 'lnpp. future president of the 
Recreation association, will preside 
over the first section of the afternoon 
meeting. At this time, Miss Ellen Grif- 
fin of the physical education depart- 
ment will speak on the relation of the 
state A. F. C. W. to the national organ- 
ization. Reports from morning ses- 
sions will then be given by Betsy Um- 
stcad. Helene Jacobs, and Ethel Kealer. 

At the concluding business meeting, 
under the guidance of Bess Brothers, 
possible changes for the constitution 
will be suggested as well as Ideas from 
the floor In relation to the betterment 
of the organization. 

All members of the Recreation asso- 
ciation cabinet are Invited to attend, 
and any other students who are Inter- 
ested will be welcome. 

"We Know How" 

Lucas Dry (leaning Co. 
W. M. Woltx, Manager 

lOOfl .spring Garden - Phone 686S 
Opposite Aycock Auditorium 

Branch Office 
341 Tate St DRY 

Fur Cleanen 

OONTS 
LEANI1 
OMPANY "L™S»     GLEANERS        340N.Oreen.St. 

h.iMbn.iM.h.w.w 

' II/ f 11ii-n I \ 

I /'//llit/l 

hrnihtrnt il \\i//i 

«H]!ll]> 
PER-CJLENE 

LANE/ 
LAUNDRY 
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Town Students ... 

. . . inivr tlit'ir annual formal in RpWWllnl vryiiinusniin on March 20 
Is-mlmi: tin- Bnn at tin- dance, wliii-h WSI followed liy an open DOOM 
in the Town Students' room, were Mildred Taylor, dmce chairman. 
and Billir Mi'Nii-l\. president of the Town Students association. 

t'ourtt Mil ol fa*   Via**- bun-au 

Fran Ashcrafl Will Give 
Piano Recital Friday 

Program in Recital Hall 
Includes Pieces by Bach, 
Beethoven, and Chopin 

Miss Kroricc* .\«hcraft, senior music 

major, will appear In .i piano recital 

In Ha- IT. Hal hull of the Muslr build 

Ing at S pin   Krtday. April !«. 

Mi-- A-hi-raft will play nix aoler- 
tlons. Tin' opening number will be 
Tiirtiln. '....„'.., /. i„ H flat ila)"r 
by Illicit. followed by a BtMkovea 
selection, Sonata, (Iput HI, .Yumfer .'. 
Mis* AHlnTufi will then play I'oUtont 
H'Or by IMiussy. Two Chopin DUUIIHT", 

Vac/urm- in I) Flat Major and Nrhrr:o 
in H Slim*-, will follow. The flnnl selec 
lion on llu- program will be "Allegro 
AMMCtllofto" from tlw I'omirto in A 
Minor liy Schumann. 

There will In- a reception In the 
Alumnae house following (he concert. 

Gerhart Seger Found Hitler Loyal to Nazi Party 
Konlinmtt from Pact Tar., j 

man?   even  though   the   German*  will 

i not   bavr  ID cm.-lout democratic  gov 

irnment  for  some time  to come.   Al 

and   known   internationally.   He has a 
daughter going to high school and 
lives   "in   New  York,   unfortunately.  I 
would  much rather live In the I'nlted though It In necessary to have oooupa-  _. ...   ...     . ...... 
Slaten. Hid dream la of a Halted 

tlon force* in Germany for awhUe.!8utw( of Karopt .ccompllahed 
the democrats are looked on as  tools j through   the  enlightenment   of  people 

alt over the world through UHIBOO. 
the raining of the standard of living 
by the Kurnpean Re.-overy program, 
and a growth of the  spirit   of demo 

Contribute to the clothing 
drive. 

of the iss-upatlon. Real cooperation 
will not occur until these force* are 
■Ml 

It    1«    vitally    Important    that    the 
German  standard of living be  rallied, j cracy   through   well  Informed  and ac 
This can lie done In two ways:  Hrst.; "v* cltlienry. 
by   stabilizing  German currency:   sec-1 
ond   by   s;,,ppn,g   the   dismantling  of! 
planta  outalde  of  warplant*   and  let- 
ting German Industry get back on  Its | 
feet. We should stop feeding the Ger- 
man  people and  let   them  earn   their 
own   keep.  This   will   also   help   raise 
their self esteem, a requisite of demo- 
cratic cftlaens. And no democracy will 
function   unless   the   people   are   fed. 
The American zone has gone the fur- 
therest   in   rehabilitating   German   In 
dnstry. 

Mr.   Seger  Is  now   the  editor  of  a 
German |HI|HT published in New York 

Freshmen Decide on Dates 
For Formal and Sermon 

The dates for the claaa I'niversity 
sermon ami the freshman formal have 
seen set for April IS and 1M, respec- 
tively Nancy rritchctte, dance chair- 
man, will be in charge of the formal. 

The class soug. with word* by Fraa 
1.11.,, \ and music by the - -tig commit- 
tee, was chosen. There was no dccialon 
on the class project, bnt the freshmen 
agreed to clean up I'eabody park for 
use an a picnic ground aa its project 
for the rest of the year. 

Join the Gym Class 
Bowl and Keep Fit 

GREENSBORO 

Victory Theatre 
Fri.-Bat 

"Little Mr. Jim" 
n~I'll JenkUu 

Sun.-Mon.-Tuea. 

"Frieda" 
J. Arthur Rank 

Wed.-Thurs. 
'Stanley and Livingston" 

"It contained my car keyt, $20 and a 
whole package of Dentyne Chewing Gum!" 

"This dam* mutt think I'm Dick Tracy! Nobody 
can rriist delicious, clean tatting Dentyne Chewing 
Cum. Nobody can pan up that rich, long lifting 
flavor. She knows Dentyne helps keep teeth white 
and smiles bright. Yet I should find the guy who 
•tole her Dentyne. If 1 could do that I'd be the 
D.A.!" 

Dentyne Gum — Made Only By Adams 


